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WENT UNDERGROUND

NUMBER NINE

THAT “DAWOOHE”
RESORTER SENDS
DOG TAX AGAIN
PROTEST AGAINST/
j

TO TAKE PHOTOS
of omr DRAINS

-----

^

GETS MARRIED

f

OARP FISHING

CITY TREASURER GIVES OWN.
ERS OF DOGS UNTIL SAT.

CITY ENGINEER J. ZUIDEMA
BACKS UP REPORT WITH

DEPUTY SHERIFF
WED TO A JENISON PARK
YOUNG LADY

URDAY TO FAY UP

DR

D. T.

VAIL OF CINCINNATI

c

.1.-

GAME
WARDEN

WRITES TO MICHIGAN

Deputy Sheriff Oscar Johnson sur>
The time for peying up dog tax is
PICTURES
AND FISH
urisoa his friends by quietly wedding
again at hand in fact there are only
Miss Jeanette Vos, an estimable
a few days of grace
glove left
ictu
v young lady ftom Jenlsoh Park.
City
treasurer
Henry Geerds
gives j Dr. D. T. Vail of Cincinnati,
City Engineer Zuidema Wednes,
- .........
..... . gives
Mia Voss is a very popular young
illhnd folks until Saturday flight
Holland
flight spends hb aummers at Waukatoo, has ; lady among the young folks about
day night made a very comprehen>
to pay the Ux on their "Fidos.”
tent the following protest against' the park and her husband Mr. JohnAfter that time the delinquents .the carp h&hing in Black Lake to the son is much thought of throughout
sive report to the common council
wi4,;to turned over to the county State Game and Fish Warden: i
Ottawa county. ’ . » >.*
on the drainage system of
treasurer
and -*"<*
after he has
listed ^11
jill I "Dear
Sir: — i
I write
ima Iirtvu
i/c«i on.
wr.ui this
hub argument
Hrgumeiu
Before the war he erred on the
The report was in typewrittenth<>acfcwho have failed to pay he will and appeal appreciatingthat your Mexican border with Co. F of Grand
form and covered
t!L ?? thf,3f 10 the Prosecuting deportment is actuated by a desire Haven and later entered the wo:lo
1
attorney, Mr. Miles, who in turn (.to administerthe greatest good to war ami fk now nn American Legloning into details on the condition ol
warrMt< to he served by, the greatest number of the inhabit- arie. He was a s/ergennt in the state
the eitv’n
Foitney who will send out his ants of Michigan,
constabulary, b at present the 2nd
the city . drainage .ystern, pointing deputies to round up Uiom who htvo
I am a resident of Ohio but have lieutenant of Co. D., M. N. G.
out which parts were damaged, what nefl«ct«dto pay these taxes.
two homes in beautiful Waukaxoo, and is abo deputy sheriffand game
on the north shore of Black Lake, warden. ..... .....
th« PTOSeCUtor
drain, wore inadequateto caray ,M
^.’’’STdT
MicUnn, «M (or tunThe happy couple will make their
volume of water thrown into theWT, K,rea^ ^*a‘ Lime besides notifying mer and the other lor winter habita- home in Holland.
how reo iirs eoulH Hp
S*® P“a?na,,y an(l instructing, tion. I seek this quiet of the woods
now repairs could be made and bow them relative to the law thru the of Waukatoo and the pleasuresoT "MR3. WILLIS’ WILL" SAID
some of the small drains should be C0«*Ly
j Black I^dce for recreation and recupTO BE ENTERTAINING PLAY
Notwithstandingthis fact there . eration at various seasons of the year
' «« J
am
J
-were still nearly a hundred in Otta-. and summer and winter I have lived
FollowingIs a synopsb of the play
Mr. Zuidema backed up hb report
who forgot to pay the5r along the shores of Black
Lake dur- which the Blue Triangle Girls will
,
with photographs. He had gone Into canIn« tax
ing summer time and at other sea-; rive as a preliminaryto "Riley
some of the larger drains and
was the wholesale ar- sons of the year for the past 21 Readings" at Holland High school
taken photograpa of the interior to r,08ting and the paying of fines and years drawn there by, the beautv
.
on the evening of Miarch
8. It b the
show exactly in what condition they tho k,llin? <k>gB
the lake and the good fishing afford- story of a will with
unpleasantconare. He made the report because
There is absolutely no excuse for ed.
ditions attached.
declared something will have to be any®ne to neglect the paying ' of
In the days prior to six years ago Mrs. Wilb’ Will— One Act Play:—
done sooner or later and because
taxes. Dog owners surely must the shores of Black lake were filled
Scene — Ah English Village. Characbelieves that it b good business know by this tjue thru the publicity with raeda, ruahes, lily pada and wa- ters: 1. Lady Spindle, a haughty
judgment to make repairs while
and th« examples made of
ter grasses and the fishingwas good. and dignified woman, who tries to
drains are holding up and not to do thost who neglectedto pay by virAbout that time men with long emphasize her nobility,but only sucit after they have broken down and t^e of *rr«st that the county officers
reines were permittedto run their ceeds in being ridiculous. 2. Mrs.
caused a flooding of a large part of abslutely mean that the dog tax must
Dwindle, a lady of fashion who
the
be paid at a certain time or serious nets under the ice in winter time to
strives to be poetical. 3. Mrs. Robincatch
the
carp
and
sheephead
that
All the improvement work sug- r®*®lti will follow. The prosecutor
son, the companion of the late Mrt.
gested in the report would involve not tolerate any Ceiav this year, abounded. Since then similar perWilb, and a woman of good sensAmits
have
been
granted
nearly
every
an expenditureof more than thirty that dog owners may be sure,
4. Rachel, Mrs. Robinson’sservant,
year
by
the
state
authorities.
thousand dollars.The report was
What has been the result? Rank whose husband was a drum major in
—
water-weed
and hair-likegrasses the 99th. 6. Jenny, a simple-minded
reVING HAS
UP HTfl HI
which were formerly kept back by peasant girl, who "b in duty bound
body will make a report on the matthe carp and sheepheBd feeding o!i to do for her little brother Peter.”
ter later.
Cast of Character*— 1. Lady Spinthe roots and young shoots have beThe report itself was a very caredle,. Anna Meengs; 2. Mrs. Dwindle,
come
a
great
nuisance
and
a
pest.
ful piece Of work. Mr. Zuidema KEEPS "BUDDIES” GUESSING
Childrencan no longer wade in the Kathryn Keppel; 8. Mrs. Robinson,
made no guesses as to the condition
RELATIVE TO MEETING
shallow water for the tangle that ex- Mabel Du Mez; 4. Rachael, Harriet
of the water course but made a
bts. When the heat of summer Heneveld; 6. Jenny, Mildred Bertscb.
complete suryery, taking into concomes the pollen from the submarine P'rocto.^'
Stage
sideration
rank grasses rises to the top to form fropertlee, Martha Schumacherand
creon and
ual conditionof toe
thp drain"
drain that' was relative
a nastv
nasty green
and fatit
fetit arum
scum. rannn.
Canoe- Lillian Scott.
re!*tive to some doings the LegionLegion a
.
Here
it
ing^ is ^practically impossibleexcept
carryingit It involved an imwan*
* h,ve- H're “ i*:
in deed and dangerous water end ii WILL DEBATE COMMISSION
amount of work but the report %?°die~
‘Struck.,Gold’. Come
FORM OF GOVERNMENT
furnishes the council with comnUafo
waaac to
w the
me I,ogiick* wholly impossible along the shore in
data on the condition of the
MarCo 8th’ at the City the safe water. Fishing for sheepThe regular H. O. H. meeting b to
^ourt room 8 p. m.
head which was never a dull sport be held Friday t ven Ing, Macrh 8, in
Ut
our "Money-getters Commit- b now no more for they arc very
the Odd Fellows hall on 8rd floord
CHILD DRINKS WINTER.
scarce. Fishing for blue gills b pracof the Woolworth building and a
CREEN OIL, Dl«
h°V
tically gone. Fishing for white baa
very interesting debato b to Uks
b tame compared with the good days Plat'* by members -of thb soctoty on
daughtor^f^Mr
committee
a
of
teu
to
twenty
years
ago.
Fbhing
Finch 208
also a very good vocplFinch, 208 West Tenth street, got
Remember-Gold-Speaker-- for croppies and perch is nearly past the cotmnbiion fpmv.pf government.
hold of ____
The question is: "Resolved that we
*t~®*t,~®n>oka*.Don’t for- for the fish are of small size and very favor the Commission- Form or Govh'r <lMth» "«» -"amber and
1
---- Wednewla
me child_ died
Wednesday ^mght as that he gets to thb meeting.
I spent two weeks at my winter cotThose taking part in debate are
a result of the accident ~
i Abo the
me
runerni win'S!
c
the Commander and Adjut- tage on the north shore last DecemThe
will We
ble held
held on Satur-,
Satur,
i ne funeral
runeral will
ant are goinir to G R tn attanri a ber when there waa no ice on the John Slighter, T. N. Robinson. H.
Viening for the affirmative,and Alet
lake and saw what happened after Van Zanten, Henry Geerlings' and
seining from boat* — thousands of Alfred Joldersma for the negative.
SrvTv«itvC"n.„nT/dMre.d. ** «, t*a alaava relative to theTna^W the small fish were killed by dragThe officers of the H. 0. H. have
ging in the big nets full of heavy again thought it well to |iqld an open
•»
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n
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RESIDENCE PROPERTY

*

FOR SALE!
13500 Good

roomed house with nearly 2 acres
of ground, located ^ on Michigan Ave.
House has electric lights, basement and
city water. Also good sized barn. Terms:
$500 down..< Balance monthly payments.
7

basement, electric lights, gas. city
water and sewer connections. Also good
sized barn. Terms; $600 down. Balance
monthly payments.

-<

First

scarce.

^

PAST°fromCK

-

STRAND THEATRE

^

ofchurch1^
i

web

West 17th St.

o.*

Rooms, complete with all conveniences
(except gas.) Gas in street. Also garage.
Will discount some for quick cash sale.

7

o

',*

i .

*t‘

[ it will be a good opportunityto join and dead floating masses of grass
,0™,£S' P«- “ thMe —evtings. Someone will be Consider that wading b dangerous
tor of the 14th St Christian Reform- present who has authoritytc sign for children on account of the tanca church of this
you up.
gle. Consider that the polution of
the air with the foul and noisome

d0!1,

^ .......

city.

$4500 Excellent 7 roomed house up the hill on
24th St. All conveniences except gas.
Fine location. If good substantial payment is made will give liberal discount.

Hope College Orators

$2200 Two family house on East 8th St. Now
renting for $25 per month. $500 down.

at

Balance monthly payments.

to

vapors of decaying sea grass and pollen is a menace to health, and consider too that thb is all the result of
permitting a few — a very few men
to enjoy reaping a harvest that they
have not sown by spreading their
nets to catch the suckers and other
scavengers;the useful soft mouth
fish that feed on the mud and pabulum for weeds at the bottom of the

Speak

Mich. State Contest Friday

$3600 Very good 7 roomed house on East 16th
with basements and

Large

lot

100x264, a

lake as well as on the roots and
short grasses before they can grow
to blossom, and you will, I trust, see
that a great harm has been, and b
being done by the state to a naturej loving, pleasure seeking, healthsearching and money-spending populace. If thb evil b permitted to
continue, eventually the region of
j Black Lake in particular, and all of
, Michigan in general, where such per; mits are granted,will become a pestilentialplace to avoid, rather than
a beautiful health resort to attract,

electric lights.

number

of beautiful,

barn. Very good
garden. A very desirable place for any
large shade trees, small

one wanting plenty of

lot

room.

$5000 Excellent 8 roomed house on 16th St/, between River and Pine Aves. Complete
with

/•

all

floor. ;

1

j

conveniences. Oak finish on first
Very desirable location. Lot

•

45x126.

Signed,

Very

sincerely,

D. T. VAIL, M. D.

Kg- Mm
v

Isaac

Kouw.

\wLl

St

j

I

Auctioneering.
Fanil

I

Goods.

118 W.

DROPS DEAD WHILE
HITCHING UP HORSES

While harnessinghis horses in the
the bam of his brother at West OlOtx. Phone
36 Weit 8th
Holland. Mich.
ive, Frank A. Bedell, aged 67 years
dropped dead Monday as a result of
The Hope College orators who are written by Mbs Maxine Me Bride, a heyt failure. Mr. Bedell was living
to represent their Alma Mater in the
winner
bedell end he
LOST— WMt4 terrior with black state oratorical contest at Alma on mne Utter*
head. Phone 1750. Reward tfl9C
Adelaide contest last spring, while had aPPeared in h,s ordinary health
Friday pronounced their orations beMr. BurggraafThas taken first hon- that morning,
Sales and Household
fore student body Monday and TuesHe b survivedby hb brother, one
day. Hope College will be strongly ors in the Raven contest
‘
FOR SALE — Or trade 160 acne of representedin the orations "The NaMr* Chwle8 Cole of West Olland, 80 acres of timber low land,
II. DE KLEINE,
tion’s Heritage" by Winfield Burgiutic delegetion will tccomp.'ny^e T' tW° d““lfht'n!’
We,l',«r
80 acres level with fair buildings on
15th St. Holland^Hch. same. .Ihquire 176 Columbia Ave. graaff of Decatur,a member of the speakers, for the double champion- of Umon City, Mich., and Mrs. MinSenior class, and "Backgrounds,"
ship
nie Bacon sf Jackson.

1166

eminent,"

Wm worth j/our while.

fitoffi-1.
1

.

St.,

,

fish,

— u

Mil

near

Ave. Complete with all convenien-

well kept up house on

^

h«

meeting. so as to give those interestI read in the Holland papers five ed in this question an opportunityto
years ago after i good two weeks hear it discussed.
31. L. Irving
of daily seining of the lake through
Holland and waa formerly identified^
the ice that the north shore was litwith the Holland Furnace Co. do*erally heaped with dead fish at the
water’s edge after the ice went out
roULT,lr
That thousands of dead bau, perch,
$100 to be used in any way the
pike, croppies, blue gills, etc. were
cer. ol the Idge m.y Me
poaltry men
mlM ,omethinl( so thickly piled along the shore that
[good if they do not attend the one a great stench arose and the corporToday Alice Brady in “The
‘day
had to send men with shovels
«“‘i" ation
Dawn
of the East"— a beautiful
to bury them.
white girl caught in thrfascinatNow I ask is this right? Is it coning
of Chinese intrigue—
sertation. Is H beneficial to healtll
amid all the color and mystery
Rev’’ Hern,'an»_,J{r.Ferguson, poultry specialbt and does it add to pleasure?. Consplendor of Orientalsettings. A
him with a of M. A. C. will address bth morn- sider the foul state of the shore line
picture to stir one’s blodd— to
?nd a /et of P?”*1 furni*' inS “d afternoonmeetings. As Mr? and shallow water in July and Aug- appeal to one’s love of the beauSf.*PPreciftion for Ferguson takes Mr. Foreman’s place ust during the play-days for children.
tiful and unusual.
r •-iWOr* w '"iTT*
•a going in the w"Mfcn*
church, all poultrymen snouio
should pian
plan to be
be Consider that swimming in the lake
T
Two reel Centurary Comedy:
1*81 year Mr. Hoeksema moved into,,present and get acquainted. If tfouM* no longer pleasant on account of
A Muddy Bride.
now parsonage built by the congre- are not a member of an assciafion| the dbbuating odor of rotting pollen

ces, including hot water heat, extra toilet
and lavatory. Oak finish on first floor.
Also new garage. All in fine shape. Owner non-resident, hence the low price for
quick sale. All cash not neccessary.

$3200 Good

^

^ ,0

I: Ed Meuhlenbrockof Shginaw, gU
wealthy man who thinks a lot of

'

St.,

_

vlu 'a

>

part

$5000 Very good house on West 16th

drK£

^td ^
C,harleJ
st

12400 Seven roomed house on East 17th St., near
Columbia Ave/ Lot 50x126. House has

y

b:

S&E!

1'X

of

and
Friday.

^

1

twice.

^

Mra-

Friday, March 3rd— Hoot Gibson in "Sure Fire." From the
novel "Bransford of Rainbow

Ridge," by Eugene Manlone
Rhodes. Jammed and crammed
with action— teeming with thrills

—peppered with laughs and salted with humane kindneu. Hoot
Gibson at his best. It’s some picture. Also 5th episode of Winners of the West’’ — that thrilling
red-bloodedstory of American
history. Star Comedy — "Should
Stepmothers Trifle?"

Saturday, March 4th — Roy
Stewart and Louise Lovely in
"The Heart of the North." A",
living breathing picturization of/

the great Canadian Northwest,
where men die for the women
they love. A picture resplendent
with natural scenery and one
of the most vivid and compelling
lomances ever filmed. It’s a
James Oliver Cunvood story in
every thing but name. Rollin
comedy "Hocus Pocus." Abo International News Reel of Current

•Events’

...

^

.......

_•

Monday and Tuesday, and
Wednesday, March 6, 7 and 8—.
William Fox presents"Over the

Hill." The greatest humane
story ever told. • Laugher, tears,
and raptures— all old fashioned
emotions. It will go on and on.
No school no lecture no bible, no
prison, can do any more effective
work. It gets you. It will send
millions out of the theaters mis-

erably happy, resolved to bring
a bit more happiness to their
homes. 4 shws daily, :30 p. m.,
8:80 P. M.; 7 and 9 P. M. Admission Mat,- Children 20c including war tax, Adults 39c including tax; Nights children 28c
and adults 55c, including war tax
Coming next week "The Four
Horsemen of the Apocalypse.”
1

_

BARRY BONTEKOE
IN RACE FOR

NOT

WIRELESS CONCERT
MAKES BIQ HIT

JACK WIERDA OF
GRAND RAPIDS

MAYOR

AT BANQUET

MEN TO
act as Furors at
MARCH TERM OF COURT

SIX HOLLAND

FATHER

KILLS HIS

for a few days on a site spends at the city that might be temporarily
least $16 a day In the city near rented for the coming summer unwhich the camp is located.
til ra permanent site suitable to the

It seems that such a camp would
County Clerk Orrie SI u* ter has be a good investment for Holland
mayoralty race and Tuesday at
old, of dravn from the hat the usual lot of ™ugh.d Somewhere '""ms "the
^iLkTin^the uThour ll Rpr^ad'pridlJ ^ng^ln^M^nk J«clt Wierd., 20 years
^Tfather
jurors who w:ll have tp serve :n dr- Grand Haven bridge or directly west
petition! will be found but three h*" J" the Hollund City SUte B.nk
by
cu't court at Grand Haven during of the city an ideal spot might be
candidates in the field, namely, E. P. block.
ing him 9' times with an automatic the March term. In the list there found.
Percy Ray, Past Master, was the
Stephan, Nicodemus Bosch and Herrevolver.
are six Holland men one from each
toastmasterof the evening and as
man Van Tongeren.
Saugatuck, for instance has a
The shooting occurred in the liv- ward.
Petitions were being
lng r00m
home, ,(t(r, .CCord- The following comprise the list a, tourists’ camping grounds right in
its public park in the heart of the
te Nicholas Kammeraad,present al- routing and introducingthe speak- , .n* to the Bon tnd „„ mother the issucil bv tbe ‘ un(yPc|erk;

Two men

have withdrawn from the

J**

circulated

ers.
,

. U

4

.....

..

.

t

em- gather- meeting with "acroM the U- e„dcsvorir,g(0 ,tr,ngle

fSi'fcuVei
„ ,

on some

«f teen

^

,at" 1’*d. t.hw?t“*f1, 10 k' ‘he
mother and in fact did assault her Park township,* Nicholas Stie

dedinod to mdte the race this year. The affair was more of a "get-to-

Bontekoe, who

p ^"m,

of
7?,l° Ti 7 T 7 TTn 7 ‘“Y"6

dennan of the third ward, but he has

„
d i
H«Ty

^

^

(

'

J

tourists needs has been located.

hcr.

Polkton town,hip> F„dinand

„

|

l^.

v.

HATCHING EGGS
Baby Chicks From

It i, doubtful whether the

V

VV

Lincol'nol'rk^nthr?1.
stra^ , •°m.Park on the Ea,t End, Kol'
Park to the west or the vacant
'

^

Instructive Circular Free.

«

.

^

^

itrickly

pure bred stock. 100 percent
guaranteesafe on arrival.

Colonial Poiltry Finns,
Zeeland, Mich.

. .
Masons present whose discourses young Wierda who is an overseas house; Tallmadge, George Roesink; 8eeI?}s, fh** there should be some
tbe city of HiCland, *n lace a large ------..... .-a -- -vt._ t.... done jt» Wright, Charles Hortor; Zeeland# avai,able aP°t8 in the west end of
i-i lion h«,l been fllo„ in hi. bch.lf
lnform*1- in which th' raa"- cnJM °“t- "N0W 1
... .. .... ___ a quarrel John censtra; Grand Haven — 1st
Nr. Bont-l o states however, that new te1mp!e "ow under 'orutruction,......
According
to report.
was principally
ensued between Mrs. Wierda and her ward, Cornelius Vandon Boomgard;
vh'le he i. preteful to hi. many was princlDallj'
W'
was put on by husband who was a quick-tempered 2n(* war(i» Arthur Vander Meiden;
An unusual feature w
/rends whi v.ish to give him this
Alfred Sirrine of the high
high school,
school, nian, because of her going to some 3rd ward» Tony Baker; 4th ward,
#ignal honor L feels iku* he is not
^SThTtake lv
who furnishedthe gathering with a neighbor’s house and also over some Joh 808 i 6th ward, Fred Berndel.
^de to take op the. ..... tie. at thi. wireleM
|,econd.h.ndfurniture that wa. pur- Holland aty-l,t ,„d, joc()h Lok;

were

.......

....

;

..

discussed.
dlKua"^

Pn",‘'d

DO YOU NEED

thma at

TO BE REMINDED—

con(,ert

'time.

In the first place the guests Ifa. chased. Anyway one word brought on *cer; 2nd ward» J* G. Brown; 3rd
Bosnian; 4th ward, Ben
tened
to a concert staged in De- another until finally the husband it
local press to thank his thoughtful
troit Friday night in one of the ‘8 aHeged, told the wife he would SteffeM5 5th ward, Henry Zonebelt;
friends for giving him this kind conlarge concert halls there, and later Ml
w;rd’ Tho™s Souter; Z«^and
sideration.
Mr Firrine connected up with his According to the wife’s confessionC:t^ Berman Derks; Allendale town-

He

wiahes however through the

'

ward»

own home where he had made ar-

.

to

her.
follows:

8tate8

Ehe

THAT

^

’

y W^co^J

case as

,

‘1>'

hot-temper-

=s£.r irt,

,

,

ensue

__

all

_

S

,

Zn

^

flolr”6

^

^

,ake

""

^

^

^

0'"

serve
under your WILL, you insure at very low cost
against dissipation or mis-direction of your
Consider

7^'°™

nate

Jbame alone.

Wins
WEDS 'man

HOLLAND MAN

,

-

pl!!< 7

wL

did"’t throughout the game,

i»

cl>«ir-

'

and many

•

,n

- fund-

you.

,

should know about Wills and tha Conservation of Estatee.”

of

“Oldeit Trust Company in Michigan.”

n,<;” ,agam a,‘CT wc Iaid him

“^ed

MicbigmTrust
•nomPAKTY

MnHrpZH^vnanVWaSJnai? t0 and while no reque8t was made for 1 W0U,d 8tick U 0Ut 50 1 fit00d him- is thp only Player’ who has ever depi «
°L ,Bir7n added funds many PTedges were vol- Dunng the war he always came home feated Blom at a former game. Evthe^alardAv* untarily made towards the buildingand k,cked on the Germans and said eryone interestedis invited to at-

Sat,

NOW, what may be done. Do not procrasti! And interview with our Trust Officers

“What you

„

--

,

,

bed- But hc

_V

Get our new Book.

a"dad

lried hira t0 the

.

8

down' the pool fan. and city players were
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23 prescnt. 0n the whole, both oont/HiLAUO GIRL a detailed report telling of the pro- yeara aK°> and he has been mostly testant^ played a very fine game.
C
, W*8 made on the new temple. ugly and dis^eecable.People said Blom is to play Earl Johnson next
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ftther nd moth' tamed, not alone by the feast and er 3nd 8ee lf we could n°t make him the score being 160 to 104.
er were visiting and the children at
the speeches, but also because of this come to- He moved when we car- The crowd was very enthusiastic
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NATIONAL GUARD ROBBERY
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Henry F. Toren, a former Holland
down onto the floor”,
she said. “I poured water on him, bog whose parents lived on East 9thn
street has been in the city the pas
and he moved little but after Jack
m tne C,ty the pas
put him on the bed he was
UU"ng Can,p Slte for Ho1
see him slump

A
dead."
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Iwy of
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',nd

resumed within a week or ten
----and there would be little doubt but "Fatber didn’t like that at all.
When I heard the shots I’ ““
ran out
that the building would be
out of the kitchen just in time to
for dedicationsoon.

The local police have secured BUSINESS men to
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mne clues in the matter of th? rob-
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ehoes were taken, and at first it
Eor 80m* years it has been the v Jack Wierda, age 20, who shot his a.^y *9 in^re8ted in accommodathought that it was the work of local CU8toln
the merchants to close father in a family quarrel killing
of Hieir club, and

%

ttient But cIum now point to out- pP Jheir stores on that day and go was given a sentence of life impris- tetorSt
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their respective churches for wor-
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in^STp

^'^^here

intending for
the last three weeks to
•top in at soma electrical shop
and get a new 60-watt bulb
for the . bowl* * one of those
two-way soqkets for usa with
tha toaster' that is so 'convenient on the breakfast tabla
and one or two oilier little
things that you. happen to be
needing.
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Just drop in at th# Winstrom
Electric tomotaow end get
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prospect.
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onment in Jackson by Judge Dun- Officialsof tha company^uchis
ham, Monday
Henry Toren proves to be, are giving'
district and believe they will soon In the Reformed churches and the The
—
wnen me
. : - ----- ----- r—
boy collapsed when
the sen- ? *
bare the goods on the guilty parties. Christian Reformed churches ,jt
was pronounced but soon re- tantly located o^ ThS maiJto
ikntta by officers in another part
the custom to set one day aside covered. His mother and sister, who
* f
the state are in
during the early spring when pray- br°ke down when they heard NaturallyHolland is the center of
•IV
e” may be 8aid for an abundant bar- 1,16 sentence passed,
theie. 8ta^ bI«?»way» with two pikes
nmning into it and through ft to
J
Ve8t dUring the 8Ummer and fal1- I Judge Dunham Jn pa88inK sen- the resorts.
wytis MARCH BTH Prayer Day in the spring time Unce condemned the purchase and
Recently the Wolverine State
18 the complement to Thanksgiving 8tl®. of Patois to young men and Automobile Association has hqlped to
Remember the date of “Riley day in
Hoped that the time was not far dis- establish camp sites at Kalamazoo,
Readings with Living Pictures,” at' The one is a supplication to the tant when Michigan would pass a Battle Creek, Vicksburg, and Jackside Ulent and the police are in comtnunication with officersin another
_______
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the National Guard headThe Wierda’s are well known
Mr. Toren representsthe state,
*p»rters on the second floor of the
The executive committee of the
this city and are said to have many Wolverine Automobile Association
WolverineGarage. The robbery, Mci chants’ Associationmet at nine relatives
living in thi.
which took place • week
wee* ago, has
nas 0,clock
~ -— •* »»••»»•*««»/
Saturday muming
morning to aiscuss
discuss
cently organized is an auxiliaryof:
been engaging the attention of the the advisabilityof closing the places BOY SLAYER. flETS
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Holland High school on the evening Almighty to bless the husbandry ,aw Prohibiting the sale of fire arms ‘ Shortly work will begin in Alleof March 8. This entertainmentis with an abundant crop, while after to voun»
gan, Coopersville, Spring Lake, and
given under the auspices of the Hoi- these have been received proper Wierda it will be rememberedshot Zee!and* ar»d Mr. Toren has been
land W. C. T. U. in order to raise thanks is given thc Creator for His his father nine times during a family C?lli*ug w
Reeuwkes, secretary
•nopey for prizes to be given in the many blessings during the year. quarrel in which the elder Wierda
C’
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paveMrT^n"^

wife-in

here

which win^8 m an* T87 COnte8t' r!t i8 f°r lhat rea8°n that the day thr^atenedt0 kil1 bis
wnicn win be presented soon after of prayer is to be celebrated
The Wierdas are well known
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Schmolz arrived in Holland
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stated that

Electric Shoji

amattM-”
camp

WE

of the Extension School at M.

Used Cars

Alma

dance and at the same time devote Ko€r^®’ city na™«> Miss Mariel
at least part of the day to fervent Hopkin8’ Eaat Lansing, has been
These methbds she uses to mak*
secured to give a lecture on this subprize bread have been tried success—
j®ct. Miss Hopkins is thoroughly
fully in the home, school and bakeINTERNAL REVENUE COLLEC- familiar with her subject and there
•bop. They are simple and practical.
TOR HERE THIS WEEK is Probably no other person In the
Thc picture is brought to Holland
4 _
8tate who knows more about it. She
thru the courtesy of the Washburn
Deputy Internal Revenue Collec- is head of the nutrition department

n

To™

cJher}iorne

Mothers who have children th«t
are underweight, and mothers

of

prfcyer.
L.
_

Mr*

^

relativesliv- ?ite 8hou,d bave table8* rtlnnln8:waoumn. small
smnll brick
hrlrlr ovens
nvona for
ter. or a pump,
cooking purposes,and naturally sanitarv toilet accommodations.
He stated that the traveling tourist who comes with his car and camps

courfry who as' an early patriot gave the Junior High school.
Pupils
the Minneapolis schools
to this land of freedom and abun- Throu&H the efforta of Miss
- waking bread by a new ^nd short

method.

.

AUTHORITY ON
NUTRITION TO
SPEAK HERE FRIDAY

falli"8 be,ow

father of our

many

this citv had gono'into the

fLOORNerMe. Phone lliS

A

C

Our

line of used cars today offers

you a

vari-

ety to select from. This condition will exist for a
short time only. Make a selection now. Buy

from an established firm whose reputation stands
behind the merchandise they sell.

of the Lin-

andwil*b® herethe rest of and she is touring the sUU giving
the week to help local taxpayers lectures on this subject. The lecture
All women interestedin baking with their reports of income. Mr.
will be given at 3 :30 o’clock on Fribetter bread, as well as the members Schmolz is located on the second
day afternoon.
of the Domestic Science classes in floor of the postofflee .building and
tbe city are cordially invited to see He will be there until Saturday at
Dr. and Mrs. G. A. Thomas were
coln P-T club.

picture.

noon.

visiting in

Grand Rapids Thursday

HoIleman-DeWeerdAutoCo.
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WEDDED ON
HEARS SEWAGE DI8BIRTHDAY OF
Raise
POSAL DISCUSSED
GEORGE Washington

TAKES A BRIDE

*

Saturday evening at tbe home of
the bride in Chicago, Cheater Van
Tongeren, son of Mr. and Mrs. Herman Van Tongeren, 102 East 14th
atreet, and Mias Mae Koop, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ko<p>, 4023
LeamingtonAveJ, . Chicagb, were
.united in marriage.After a wedding
trip, Mr. Van Tongeren will bring
hia bride to Holland and the young
couple will make their home here.
Mr. Van Tongeren is associated
with hia father in the cigar business
and ia one of the best known of Holland’s young business men. He ia a
well known athlete and atarred on
several basketball teams. For three
years he was center on the fast Hope
College team. He was in the service
for 14 months during the war. as a
member of the 8th Division, Motor
Supply train.
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ed with palms.
situation.

The bride wore a beautiful gown
Mr. Hansen carried with him a copy of white satin trimmed with pearls
of the report recently made by his and wore a long veil and carried a
firm to the special committee of the shower bouquet of white roses and

opment , vigor sod hesith.
lint

It
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insures esrly maturity, result*
in early egg productionand

The longer we

aimmca ^g

vestigating the sewage

in-
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problem in
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Tanfa

Van Lente and Angelina
v*n
Van Lente were the ring bearers, a.

of sewage disposal since about 1830 ter Roger
the problem was first attacked
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How easy it is to make one’s home cozier and
more attractive all the time. Everyone has
friends

'»rticu-

*b.0Ut t.he(»fn'e l’»v« b«»
ce,ved h"a but the news of the vie-

When

u«a.

‘"dw“

ceremon-

1936?

who do that, and what good folks they

are!

ring ceremony being used.
.. .....
t0ry C*me 0;er the W,re S*tUrd*l'
scientifically,and then describing double
Mr.
and
Mr,. John Do Haan ware ’T""’*
feeted wiUl
the various types of sewage dispos'.the master and mistress of
b)'
»t“d«"‘»- I" a story
al plants in operationto meet varbefore the game the Benton Harbor

WHAT WILL HOLLAND’S
POPULATION BE IN THE

more we be-

in homes, the

come attached to them, and therefore how unwise it would be not to make improvements
that are permanent.

Order a Bag Today
Bo» It from roar Local Dtalm
Accept no SabotltBleo

brother’s best man. Little Muriel
First briefly outlining the history Gebben wa, the flower girl and Mas-

when

live

profit

8Wan80nia The bride was attended
^ Geneva Van Lente, who wore a
Holland, and he gave a running talk P'n^ t*0eta gown and carried a cor
Holland High won another victory
sage of pink sweet paes.
eewage disposal here and elseFriday evening when the team deMr. CorneliusMarcusse was his
feated St. Joseph high at St Joseph
where.

council that

.

YEAR

insure

Vande Kieft
of
the
14th
St
Christian
Reformed
Major E. D. Rich, of the Michigan
Department of Health, gave addreea- Wdar a beautiful arch bank-

was charged with

Ymjr

Cut down vour losses
of baby chicks and

Chicago, , and performed by the Rev.)

on Holland'ssewage

of

Hatch

w

A very pretty wedding took place
at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
The aldermen and other city offiDe
Haan, 175 W. 15th atreet on
cials were guests of the Exchange
Feb. 22, when their daughter. Miss
club Thursday evening when Captain
Lena, was united in marriage to
Paul Hansen of the firm of Pearce, peter’ Marcuaae. The cer^nony was
Greeley

5%

9

system one’s mind
Holland Furnace— The

putting in a heating

naturally turns to the

^

Home. A

Heart of the

Miss Gertrude Wanroy sang “0 News-Palladium said of the Holland
players: “Holland is one of the
An adequate sewage disposal
strongest
teams in this section of
ably
vblume of sewage is about one bil-J”101^’
accompanied on the
the
state
this year and they have
plant for Holland will cost in the
lion gallons here, while the volume P’""0. ‘n M,i'S
Kruidenier of given a good account of themselves
neighborhood of $150,000,*hccording
(Grand Rapids, who also played the
in every game they have played so
of water is about seven and a quar- Lohe^ Wedding March,
to Capt. Paul Hansen, a member of
ter billion gallons. In one respect; Mr, Pet€r MarcUM0 is a veteran far this season.”

few of the reasons are:

ious conditions, he gave most of his

time to the situation in Holland.
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Promise Me,” just before the cere-

3. Fuel Saving Features.
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of Pearce, Greeley A Han-

firin'
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ALUMINUM SALE
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,the Problem herc i8 different £roml.of the World— War, having served ovsen, of Chicago, the engineeringfirm sewage problems in many other
'
erseas with the marines and returnthat during the past year and a half ies. Black Lake is used as a health
ing to the U. S. on Feb. 22. 1919.
" 0 “
has been making a survey of Hoi- re80rt* w5th much bathing going on
Among the out-of-town • guests
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PAKS OUT VERY LAROE

and
the sewage
diKhavg- were
Un* ----Kruidenier,.
Miss
land’s sewage problerh. This state- 1in, .ummer,
,
.
. ,
----- Miss
----------•

Henry Van Ark

proprietor of the

»»d John Buur8®ch a state of purely that it will gma 0f Grand Rpids.
Van Ark Furniture Co. states that
Mr. Hansen at the meeting of the not be a danger to
| After the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. the big aluminum sale which was
Exchange club before which he | Capt. Hansen gave an analysis of Marcusse left for Battle Greek for started off when the mocking bird
whistle blew at 1 o’clock Saturday,
spoke, in answer
answer to an informal B,ack I**® water. dividing the lake a short stay.
for this purpose into three parts
panned out even larger than the one
question put by one of the members
showing how the lake is being
^
held before. The sidewalk In front
This $150,000 would be the cost of
Careful tests
of the store was blocked at one
. ,
,
, , laminated
wuiwiaicu by sewage. vareiui

ment was made Thursday night
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Officer Cramer was on
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the industrial sewage from the var- plants, such as the tannery, the

thM

i°us manufaeturin;:H'otionv,

sug-

1

dye' The

ar factory, the pickle factory,

The pulling off of the sale was
arranged than
Holland Eng?ne Co. Inc., of better
----- -----— » the
«*«= previous

HOLLAND FURNACE
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now dischargetheir sewage Inlo the worhs, one by one and showed what this city has developeda new engine one £or more preparations had been
lake. The industrial sewage would the volume of sewage from each of which will be known as the Holland made 10 uke care o£ the crowd that
be required to ^e taken care of in a the*e is and h9W they contribute to Auto Type engine. A sample engine at the last 8ale was ^ay beyond exseparate plant Or plants,, conducted the contaminationof the water. He will be on display, at the Holland P^ation
The sale Saturday was held in the
however in co-operationwith the P0*nted out that the volume of in- City State Bank and also at the Peorear of the store instead of the front
city
-t.dustral sewage is much larger than pies State Bank.
The sewage system such as would the volume of city
( This new engine differs from the near the outside door which fact
be recommended for Holland ia ! Major E. D. Rich, of thb state de- well-known horizontal type, in tact bri0UKht more congestion at the first
planned , on basis of t|ic growth Partment of health, who followed Mr. It is smooth-runinng,in perfect bal sale.
j sfor ctL
___
Hansen
annA V.n
The
of the city of Holland
fifteen
Hansen n,l'
on the nroorrom
program, aaist
said -. Wof
tfat ance,
has- automatic 1..I
lubrication,
® crowd
crowd could
C0Uld be
be handled
bandW more
*
years. In other words, if the growth Holland’s problem is at present a and weighs about half the weight
y and fastcr in .Uii8 w*y- Mr.
of Holland continuesas it has been "roblem 0f eliminatinga nuisance, of the old. type of the same power. ^an Ark states
jt took Just one
dispose of
may in time become
doing the past few decades, the sew^at may
The engine is eepeciallysuited
,tnd flVe.“ ?ute8 !° ^P08
a
little
over
$800
worth
of
aluminftcyp plant
nlftnf r6nf\vnmaT>AaA
4r\y> Holland
UnlloMr! Problem
PrODl^
age
recommendedfor
of water supply also. As spraying equ:pments, electriclight
urn
ware.
He
wishes
to
state furnow would be inadequatefor the city *be city grows it may be found that plants, concrete mixers and anythat may be expected to be here iir
water supply Is not adequate where where stationary power can be ,r that the publicity given the
was one adv. in the Sentinel
1936, the computation having been and tben the city wil1 have
to
6al®
and one ad. in the Holland City News
made in 1921. In that year, accord- tbe lake- Hence the sewage problem Since bringing out this new type °"e a°‘
J? ^:ty 1
ing to scientificallyestimated figur- Rhou-d be looked upon as potential; a greqt deal of interest has been ^
J* V<
es, Holland will be a city of from ^ at least a water supply matter created ajv.ong the trade. Manager
l '
,1
^°’,lgfct a
20,000 to 24,000, according tb Mr.> whatever is done should be Arendshcrst states,that from all in- di8fri,t °f f° ^
as was evident on the
Hansen. This has been wqiJcqd QUt; done w'th this in mind, so that it will dications"'the new engine will fill
streets of Holland.
by a system- of populationcurves not be Pecessary later to go back a long
from his oband Mr. Hansen expre^i ‘tiff oplh-'
has 1,6611 done' ihu* serv^Tthere will be a big deion that the population 'would be 8Pend'n8i money needlessly. Fore- manu for
likely to be nearer the lower than, !,^w w ^ ?av6 mucb money
The new engine has been designed
the higher
’ the future, he declared.
by Mr. John Knoll who has spent
Mr. Hansen declared that it would
should have a sewage dis- three yeaw in the machine business,

plant.
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cityiof ita size in Michigan. He said' planers, saw. and other machine.
o{ten adraired
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declared that he could not.aiy while vi,iting here
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and had often st5pped into it' 0ngi„a| work or repairing,
admire it,.
I. X. L. MACHINE SHOP,
freahment. were served and quickly I»>it.vely but that a test case would aplendidarrangements and the
22 W 7lh St.
disposedof so that the floor might ’oon be made in the court.. He
which it Ta>
t Mr Rich
be cleared for dancing. John Van he hoped the club was at least rtuff- haJ a good lagis of comparisoni

color and gayety. Card, were play- that stick

the.

-

ATH°™

wh^her he had

»ol.d or stuffed.Mr.

*

I

The hall wa, .ttr.ct.vely
l decora.
, ™>d, the departmen speak,
ed with American flags and bunting
«™" » >>'«
thus creating an atmosphere of much ouest.on wa, asked as to

Siperior and

Quicker via Electric. '

Major E. D. Rich, chief eng neer
of'th(|
Mlohiran Department
ox me Micnigan
uepartment of
oi
Health, paid some fine compliments'
(o Ho)land in the cour,c o£ an ad

s^Wy ^
1X33 SS1&

'3

if

STATE

'

jor Rich was non-committal. ThoJ‘

* .*

Th*

seWSgf

be uneconomical to installa
system that wofild not take

FLECTRIC
RAILROAD
•• ' *4*' -f
FREIGHT
.

,

^

figure.

,n
the
tjl
«

much

interested. For

end of the hall covered with artificial
cherries each cherry having on it the

name

of some lady

present.

l th™w

J Michigan Railway Lines 3

l'

,

!!

ai8:nal

[

each one was supplied with a hatchet formerly of Fairview,South

containingthe name of a Knight. They
With

this

weapon

in their hands

fl°op*
The party was carried a

on

Dakota. The

_

society for Christian Instruc-

are a part of her husband’sli- tion in Zeeland at a public meeting

they brary and a gift to the -Seminary . decided to enlarge the school in that
the They are indicative of his tastes and city the coming summer by adding

little

f

/«. •
.

+*

Hl.-t \

«L

The Universal Car

greatest Industry in the state of
Twu boxes of books have been re- Michigan,and cities like Holland can

D.,

led each submissivecaptive

•

Michigan. The resort business, he declared, has become the
city in

ry the prirflege of dancing with celved for the Beardsleelibrary at do much to help this business to grow
some
the Western Theological Seminary still larger. Black Lake, he declared
The ladies were given an oppor- from Mrs. Jacob Poppen, widow of is one of Holland’s finest assets.
tunity to hunt up a partner when the Rev. Jacob Poppen, Ph.
—
_

ladyitir.

FORD

.g

situatedabout as fortunatelyfrom
the point of view of beauty as any

SEMINARY LIBRARY RECEIVES
GIFT OF FINE BOOKS

t *nd at * 8riVen
rushed for the tree to “cop” a cher I

'

and has vi,.
and towns jn

otbc

end

The men were grouped at one

citiea

a number of pretures on the Mjcj,jgan geverai tjmeg
of sewage plants in
He o]80 dec]aredthat Holland

,

t:u

con5tanly

wind.

P^es.
.
^een

!

Mng

Vyren , orehestr. rendered splendid «d ">‘h sand and not with
h(, is
music and the feature dance, kept I Closing the programt.pt. Hansen jted most of tbe
one number a tree was placed at one

.

s

„

the crowd very

!

We

he in position to make immediate or prompt deliveries of Ford Cars and Fordson
Tractors in the spring. Right now, we cannot make immediate deliveries on
all models. We are getting an extra allotment of cars this month. Order
your cat now and accept immediate delivery. Delay means waiting.
are in position to state definitely— we positively will not

l scholarlyattaiments. Most of them *»nd furnishing three new class rooms
ov- are in the Latin
and one room 1n which the future

language.

ertime as it was so much enjoyed The assistant librarian has been meetings of the society will be held,
and all remained for the very last busy cataloguingthe books recentlyThe cost of the improvement is estinumber. The Knights will have an- received from Prof. W. Bacroft Hill, mated at about $10,000.
other party in

-

March.
--

j

D.

D.

The doctor has also

favored

The society was organizedin 1915

.the students and professors with a and in September of that year the
The Drenthe Co-operativeCream- ’copy of Introduction to the Life of present school was opened with an
ery Co. has elected the following offi- Christ,
cers: president, Peter

Kiel;

vice

president, G. Boerman; treasurer,

L, De Kleine; secretary, L.

enrollment of 170 althoughthe school

had been built for only 125. Since
Attorney and Mrs. J. Den Herder then this number has been icreased
spent Friday at the auto Ahow at ,to more than 200 and additional

D.

Hundep

Grand

Rapids.

room

is urgently

needed.

Holleman
Byron Center
IllllllllllfHII

De

Weerd Auto Co
Zeeland

Holland

frx&iMi..
iMUafid

FAQE rodrt

/'•

s'K

/>.

sms^mmst^

V/OK

mu The
*..v

nta its
Accordiii to' repotti1 received at
»ni«r«i .M;oecona-ciBM
>
Ccfejtw
At the lj<>rtoiR«et' Holland,Michigan employee* to. help ahap«'
lie sen* Grand Haven, Capt. G. L Olsen,
in
H«r ot
timtnf ii the matter
ot j'i&ey bus may be pro (noted in thp next list an-

^

f

^
LOCALS
- -

irt

;

1Er

ft

and truck competition,esfch work- nounced from the adjutantgjpjieril’s
----own Jjoroe ipjjjg wg8 office at Un>ing; He is now fop)Sunday Sixth Reformed church
at t meeting of heads and mander of Oo. F of the Michigan Nahad a pleasant surprise by gainln* fab-head managers of the system at tional Guard »t Grand Havefi. ' “I
in attendance oter the record-break-tbe p^ntlind Wednesday afternoon,
, Born to Mr. and Mrs. George .Witt,
er of last Sunday. The record is now Gen> Manager J. F. Collins,who re- Monday, Feb. 27, • girl, jpne Grace.
Hope church contributions to the
177 attendingthe Sunday school. cently returned from a trip to Cali*
TrOop
of the Holland Boy fornjt| how the railroad em- cause of missions in 1021 are as folScouts challenge any team in Mich- pi0yeM were helping in ttye west and lows: Domestic missions, $2660.06;
igan of the 1-18 year class. The lo- guggled methods for co-operation Foreign missions,$2,440.95.-— Hope
cal Scout ^uint has beaten every her< and H Pt Haarsen, who presid Church Bulletin.
team it has played this year. Address noted some of the achievements The third annual Fathers and
Ted Tarelaar, 236 W. lflth
in Michigan.— G. R. Press.
Sons banquet at Grand Haven is beJohn Arendshorst,Dick Boter.j p^f. j E Ruiienga of Hope col ing planned for March. It will be unSamuel W. Miller, Abel Smeenge, |ege wil, be
speaker at der the auspices of the Federated
Bert Slagh, John Van Tat- t f ather and BOn banquet at Coopers- Men's Bible classes of Grand Haven
enhove and H. P. Zwemer have re- i)le on March 8
and it is expected that 400 dads
turned from their flying trip to Flor- Luke Uw{ng, 78, a resident of and sons will be present at the armIda. The boys all report an unusual- Georgetown townshipf died at hll ory.
-----

-

jn^

-----------

i8t

»

D

St

the

i:

.

•home there. He is survived by four , Marine Van Putten, the blind man
Adr.an Van Putten and Edgar jsons and four daughters.Funeral who formerly lived on East 14th St
Landwehr have returned from * services Will be held at 12:30 Satur- hut who moved his family to Grand
three weeks’ trip to Cuba by the way
day at the home. Interment in Rapids recently, fell on the pave
of Florida. It is rather unusual to
fetit In front of his home there and
Georgetown cemetery.
see n coat of tan at this season of the
Albert Lambert, son of Cornelius broke his arm in three places. , The
year, but the boys have it all ready
Lambert of this city and Miss sleet storm had made the pavement
for next summer.
Blanche Esther Martin, also of Hoi impossible to walk upon.
Mayor Stephan who is on a West- land, were united in marriage at
Edward Lock, sou of Mr. and Mrs.
ern trip writes the followingcard:
the home of the groom, West 19th John Lock of Grand Haver^ has em
“Hello Ben— Here I am way on top
St, by Rev. John A. Van Dyke, the barked In the turkey raising business
of the world (raeaning mountain),
pastor of the Berean Reformed at Waters, Calif., where he has been
but I can't see anything on account
for a number of years. He is conchurch.
of a big snow storm. Am having a
A regular tornado visited Allegan nected with • doctor in tho conduct
fine time however and we're just encounty Thursday. The roof of a of a rand) and at the presept .time
tering Grand Canyon, Aritonia.’’
stock barn at the fairgrounds, more they have over 3000 turkeys. .iVj,
Around the noon hour Sunday two
than 200 feet long, was blown off,
Captain Henry Geerds of. .Comly fine time.

i

.farmers’

“Litties” came

together

ear

the Standard Oil station on
Central avenue. Both Fords were
about equally damaged; the parties
who are outsiders, were arguing as
to who had the right of way, and as
to who was the blame for the mixup.
tfr. and Mrs. F. N. Patterson, 265
W. 2th St, entertainedSaturday
igtit with a 6 o'clock “stag” din(9f A number of Dr. Patterson’s

rafters

and

all, and set

down

sev-

necessary precautions were thrown

'

rkNE meets up with these

^

*

day. Today

morrow

pany U, Holland National Guards,

eral hundred feet away.

tfcsfe where

Another

has been notified of the coming visit

it

it

may have been

The most pathetic neglect however

fact it is the finest job in the city of A. D. Crowley, of the U. 8. Army,
Zeeland. The local firm now also who is inspector will be in Holland

•‘We

March

life in

live for

officiating.

*

come

Spring is surely on the way. Pet-

band.

V

•

•

.

,

.

f.

•

•

the fact that thrift in ones

today

let

tomorrow take care of itself” has brought

many a man up against straitened circumstances later. He has
neglected the opportunityof saving

when saving was good.

now and notice how independentit

Start a small savings account

makes you

feel.

quite prominent as a director

in this city and Vidrifiyas a dirbfctor

er Schierengaof the Central Park'
charge of the chorus and is Iwfving
Grocery,announced Tuesday that he
unusual
leagues this year have been changed
had seen a flock of ten robins at
to dual leagues through the eliminaAlthough th«
jrfTyif
Central Park Tuesday morning.
tion of Hillsdale from the Kilamaff
•erf
b.v.rs,
or'-!i<
ilAVl'rtoria
.thf
John Vyn, first sergeant of Co. F.
jepo-Hope-Hillsdale
combination and
k«ta|
126th infantry, M. N. G. at Grand
Olivet • from the Alma-Hope-Olivet
Wns r.;l qvti: M;ch!{,arq be
Haven and a veteran of old Cot »
trio. The Hope-Kalamawo teams
ing unroofed, Ilollpnd bps peen

* The

'

Monday at

ing
hus-

is

;

%

14.

Mrs. Ida Culver, aged 67, died on
The Ninth Street Christian " Reher home at 166 East 7th
formed church Choriil society trnpw
street. She is survived by two chilfriends. The dinner, which was a
growing by leaps and 'bounds 'It 'was
dren, Guy and Hazel. The funeral
organized four weeks ago with 26
most delightful one, was in honor of
was held Wednesday at two o'clock
Dr. Patternson'sbirthday anniversmembers, and today it has enrolled
in the afternoon,Rev, G. B. Flemary and waa arranged by Mrs. P:at
58. William BroWef whd hks in-

her

t

many instances is entirely forgotten. The idea of

1

terson as a surprise for

a preventable auto accident, to-

.....

The Holleman-De Weerd Auto Co. of the U. S. Army Inspector, who
has sold to Mr. C. J. Den Herder of wil! soon be here to look over the
Zeeland a beautiful Lincoln sedan, in Company. It is expected that, Major

has the agency for the Lincoln.

neglects every

little

may be a neglected business opportunity. ;;

*

every day

and

short comings

winds.

to the

tTVO triangulardebating

success.

FIRST STATE BANK

.

entire

vi

"4

assist:

rather fortunateand has suffered ^6'

inconveniences. It seem* tty tj^ ”K. Ratek waa ar^est^d J>y the
Grand Haven police dh a charge of
big blast gave this city a
violation of the liquor law. BfoA
berth, but struck nehrly everjr' othi ia
furnishing and seller part of Michigan accordin'/ bo rut ing liquor a iid ws frraigned before
Justice Wuchs. He was bodnd wer to
ports. •. J.
:he circuit court pudar $500 bonds.
* Frost bites .. are hecqjpipg: (|ui
Fred Becuwkes waa called to East
Lnsing Wednesday because of a telepopular apd.are p&yjpg gp (njloi
phone message .Mating that hia son
ant part as « des^ at tyty b<
Lmbertu*. a student at M. A. C„
games and at aptertainmen^
- _____ .... bad been taken to, tha hospital beTu«day theof|nftuie of an attfjik. of bronchial
the American.
toK pnoumohia.
schoOT
toting- a f *nd iof-.benevjlf^tpur- J The* Grand -. Hhv^d . h gb
j^asketballteam- left Thursday on
posea sprung, frost -bUta onKtbf VHt
VUde^ day trip .throughthi state.
Stoops and She Cwuiueffi,’.* indl- Trc Grand Rapids OthoR? .Owtral
ence. The waaon foi;4hA.frofb kni will bd: played Thursday and Plainwas explained by Alfred Joldcksmf well Friday. •i.JfSpWl wi » ba on
The
B
llboard,
the
lending
poster
Mr. and Mrs. H. (apinga,,Mr. and
the opfioait-onSaturday. Eight men
Mrs. L Mulder, Mr. and Mm/IT )l«W*phper in the United States has a of the Legtofi irid ^(uratfy eriery will make the tHp.^ ,.v
rathei
Hope College this jreaif will graduPas, Mr. G. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. J, half column writeup from the Hoi body bought'
strange
*ighe>;lo
I -ai^460' BilanH ate the largest claw m its history
Betty anc Mr. Albert land City News relating to the story
and the
will add 3d
of the Van Ark FurnitureCo.'s first folk* nibbling ‘on frcM1 biter It "tlhYande Brink.
men and 20 women to t^« meMber1aofi between* lat*lrs.-*^ The*vtyt^ ship, of Hope’s alumni ’ Tb» class
The Grand Haven high school bas- •ilunvnum sale. They say among
havinjc partiripStld in*' this1 ittfw./inno- represents a widf constituencyfrom
•other
things
that
this
sale
was
ope
ket ball team defeated Muskegon
Montana to New Jersey Nine states
Heights at Grand Haven Saturday of the largest in a town of Holland’s vation rather lii^ fWe Tdril aivJ1 thefrost bite tbo'fd?‘thfitbait'd^ | ‘r*v are represented,Michigan • leading
size
and
that
sales
of
this
kind
even
night 22 to 12. The gpme was very
with 36 and 20 cooling from Holland
«.'o b'g in the smaller cfenter*. The
Mery Vovty ae^ttully i^ri! homes.
rough.
\
Billboardalso speaks in glowing ed when a gro^> dTmehcwond
At the annual meeting of the ZeeHolland was well represented at
terms regarding Holland as being tivci |eld a miaeeUaneuwi Jfcliower land Co-on the report shokred a profit
the Grand Rapids Automobile show
J°r ty. It was held at. U»e fcotoc 0
a very fine small city from a com- Mrs. .C. Vpa. Rhe was tne Mcfplent of over $2000. for the past year’s
Thursday, and the Holland interurbusiness. They are planning on
mercial and civic standpoint.
of many fitautSrgTfts. ThFcJprev equipping their buildings to handle
ban handled the crowd in fine shape.
,,yo
gram which farmers wish to sell. '
Clinton Milham, Uttawa county ent were Mrs. 1. Vo
. The postoffleedepartment has recMrs. -Vos, Mra. f-.K * ' ‘M1
William J. Pollard, a Mason and
agriculture agent who is interesting,Vos,
ommended the appointment of W'ilpeople of county in poultry rainsing Mr%
Urd Cleaver as postmaster at Zeehas called a meeting of those inter- Mix
land. Mr. Cleaver now is assistant
ested in poultry raising in and Viaaer, Anna„visse
Masonic temple
postmaster.
lanite Visyer. Mtragaret Ten Brink. afternoon.
around the towns of Grand Haven,
Ah evert bredk' was gained by the
The funeral of Frank A. Bedell
Lyndon A. Pope, an old resident Spring Lake and Ferryshurgand surGrand Haven eotries in thp lirtter- was held Wednesday morning at
of Allegan county, died Friday of
rounding townshipsto attend a meet city pool tourney last week When nine o’clock at the home in West Olheart disease. Funeral was held on
ing which will be held Friday evening Vanj Herwyn of that city defeated ive, Rev. G. B. Fleming officiating.
Sunday.
of this week at the court house. The1 Purchase of Holland and Bosch lost Burial took place at Coldwater.
I. H. Fairbanks has ‘sold his propMrs. John H. Boeve of Fillmore purpose of the meeting 14 to lay a to the Muskegon entry. The result of
this match almost cinches first? place erty on River avehhe occupied by
fell while at work in her home and foundationfor a poultry association.
for Muskegon but the real fight win the Central Electric Shoe Hospital
•uffered a fracture of the hip. Mrs. Some of the members of the Holland be between Gr. Haven and Holland bnd the property next door occupied
Boete has been ill for the past year •sociation will be present to tell of for Fecond place. * Tonight’s match by a tailor shop to Nicholas J. Jonker
The Primary Christian School will
or two, which makes the accident a the henefit their orginazationhas with Bosch pushing the ciw for Gr.
Haven and Mulder playing for Hoi hold their P-T meeting Thursday
very serious one for her.
been to them.
land will have an important bear- night in Prospect Park church baseMrs. B. H. Eiink, who submitted After spending over two years in ing on the result. The game will ment. There will be a program and
refreshments.
to a serious operation at Holland tandon, Ont, Canada, Herman D. be nlayed in the Seiferi parlors.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Peter De
The fire department waa called out
hospital Wednesday forenoon, is Wever, is visiting relatives here and
to what was supposed to be a fire at Kraker, 544 College avenue, Wedrecovering very satisfactorily. Her perhaps will make Holland his home.
the Huizenga coal yards at about 8 nesday morning, a girl, Joan Gercondition was reported Friday as
Word was received at Spring Lake o’clock Tuesday evening. Workmen
.
very favorable.
S. R. Me Lean submittedto an opMonday announcing the death of Syl- had built a fire under a coal car to
Among those who took in the auto vester S. Rideout in California. Mr. thaw out the coal and it was unc(er eration for appendicitis at Holland
perfect control, but some one turrted hospital Tuesday. ’
how at Grand Rapids Thursday Rideout had been a resident of in an alarm.
Borp to Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Regwere Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hayden, Spring Lake for many years.
TV* fir.e department was. tailed to rierus, 404 Columbia avenue, Feb,
Geo. Kardux, Aid De Weerd, Dr. E.
Chief Van Ry of this city also a small roof fire at the home of Jas. 27. a girl, Lucinda .Vie.
Mr. and Mrs. Huns Dykhuis of
J. BleUrnk, Dr. M. J. Cook, Wm. gets a card from Mayor Stephan. Lyons, 182 E. 17th street, The damage was nonvnal. The department Grand Haven were Holland visitors
Vanden .Berg, Mrs. and Mrs. Gaston Says the mayor: “Dear Chief— Am
Was also called to a fire at the home Tuesday. Mr. Dykhuis has entered
Doian, Peter Lievense,Martin Van- at Grand Canyon, and am having of Mr. Frederitks,the man whose the life saving servief at the C. G.
der Bie, Joe and John Kooiker, A. M. a delightful time. Be sure and keep garage was burntd a week or two Station in Grand Haven.
G. Van Schelven, secretary of the
Galentineand B. A. Mulder.
good order in town even if, you have ago. A hole was burned in the roof
and the damage was about $60.
county poor commissioners,was at
Wili am Mokma and Bert Wel- to nut all the city fathers in the lockThe annual meeting of the W. C. the county poo^ farm Monday at
ton were in Grand Rapids Thursday up.”
T. U. will be held Friday afternoon
Eastmanvilleon a tour of inspection.
looking over the beauties on display
A promise of a call has been re- at 3 o’clock at the home of Mn. G.
Ralph Hayden was in Sparta and
B.
Fleming,
87
W.‘
10th
St.
Devoat the auto show. Mr. Mokma had ceived and acceptedby W. Evarts of
tions will be. conducted by Mrs. N. Grand Rapids Monday on business.
contemplated purchasingthe $10000 the Western TheologicalSeminary,
Prakken and an address on the comMiss Grace Moser of Chicago is
Packard car on display to use in his from the church of Davis, S. D.; also Ing city primary will be delivered
draying businessbut arrived at the a promise of a call has been received by Att. F. T.-' Miles. The officers for speding a week with her cousin, Miss
•how too late as the car had been by Mr. A. Unneman of the Semin- the coming year will be elected and Helen Moser.
reports of the past year’s work will
•old.
ary from Scotland, S. D.
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Wever and son
be
The parliamentary law
Bernath
spent the week-end with
Mrs. H. Zweering of Flint, is visits
R. A. Vos of the Holland Auto class, conducted by Mrs. R. N. De
relatives in Jamestown.
ing at the home of her parents, Specialty Co. has left for Detroit Mere!!, will begin at 2:30.
and Mrs. A. E. McClellan,16$ t. drive horn. tare. ItaweH
F. E. •Jones is on a business trip
their

annual debates during

•

the

Michigan Matronal Guard and
•pring
r
ngf.ed to second battalion headquar.Mrs. G. Mulder entertainedFriters company.
,
day evening in honor of Min Alice
That
the Holland Co-operativea“
Van Kampen who is to be a spring
socitation appeals^tothe farmers as
bride. The decorationswere in pink
a bus'ness venture was evidenced at'a
•hd pale green, the color scheme also
be'rg skilfullycarried out in a three special meeting of the stockholders
tailed for the purpose of raising
course luncheon served. The evening
$15,000 to cancel an old mogage oh
was pleasantly spent with games and
music. Many beautiful gifts were the property. The full amount Whf
received. Among those who were subscribed within an hour. The subpresent were: Mr. and Mrs* H. Var. scribers were given a first mortgage
Lunen, Grand Rapids; Mr. and Mr^ on the property with interest tf, six
and a half per cent. About 20 frmC. Vanden Brink, Mr. and Mrs. H
Brummel, Mr. nd Mrs. D. De Waard. ers negotiatedthe transaction.

term.

t

,

charged

.
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JOHNSON RE-ENTERS
THE CIGAR

.

; BUSINESS

-

V

1

Brat.

,

'
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*

Tanii Jokneoe, president of tk# G. J. Johnson

.

Cigar Ga.«f Grata RspMs,ap to the tiaw-af its
sale twa yean age to the ConsolidatedCigar
,

clsw-of

'

.

..

Corporation,has re-eatcred the cigsi btanrvs by
his porohase this week of the coairolHng inter*

- ^

est la the
Ida,

Monroe Cigar Company

makofs of tho' woll-knowa

Mr. Johnson brings to his

....

of Grata Rap-

Van Ityn

aew

cigar.

ronneciioa tho

ripe experienceof twenty years in the cigar

tobacco business. Since leavlni the

ata

G.X John-

son Cigar Co., be has been in tho leaf tehoecw

'

business, both growing and eiperimenihigin

tho

caring of tobacco. Good news to smokers wan
.

containedia the announcement that

a

fifteen

cent Van Dam dub size will be brought out to
sell
siies

two

for

a

quarter. The popular ten rant

will bo retained, ata a

new

five cent valuo

will also be added.

'

trude.

ANOTHER EXCURSION TO

!

•

FLORIDA

’

4

Saturday, March

If interested in Orange Groves or Truck Fanninf be
sure tb make this tripThe McCarty Land Co. will run this special on the
above date at a cost of $75 00 per person from Chicago
and return. This includes R. R. fare, meals^ sleeping accommodation, also auto tours through the State.
For further information call at the office of

made

i

teuri*,

A

6th street

•ham*

cm* and
•

me M»«.l) eedea.
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J. Arendshorst, 6 East St.
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PBJrm DAY I

Frank fabiano uf thi* ctty«n4
Mirs Mary Belsito were united in
- The prayer day observance com* marriage at^ Dowagi^c jast Week and

•

|

^ mata aarowosD

Hfi
Ot

»*»• fi»t

orr^CKBfl

ted thi^-foorth

a

Primary

_

55S2gSg5J5

ws elected ha an extra alder and Jalowing statement:
•‘The committee of' prayer day ob- ded in the Catholic church in Dowag* of the piano factor)- at Holland^ cob Jacobs as an extra deacon, the
servo nee of the churches of this city [m, the ceremony being
.
growth, of the church having necesHtated an increasp in the consistory.
r AummATv rnw mayA* ‘ W* Banner class has decided to
CAMpiDATC fOl MATtm pay for t pipe organ. For this pur«Lunity°h«Pv?C’n^tffmed to World War «rv!i.r for a poriod of
observe for a number ot vein. The 21 months, 13 months of which he
' pose they are selling a book about
fummittM hereby Irindiy
xequesta spent in France. He was a student
Nick K&mtnetaadis not a candi- the church “The pastern Light" the
— f f®q«'
comnmiee
ncreoy -v
•"lu^
___
UntUnrl kuk .rsKA^l »kon tKo
of our
the managers of thc'tactorieS| on that day and thus
city to close
employees the opportunity

-

performed

^

^ss

SSS^ISSHS rwr-sr

mwmworship.
mf ,

make

it a day of prayer and petition,
inviting the people to assemble

GROVES
rit
jjj FLORIDA City

ORANGE

NON-PARTISAN

_

.

CLERK’S OFFICE

,

Holland, Michigan, March 6, ld22
To the Electors of the City of Holland:
You are hereby notified that a Non-Partisan Primary
Election for the City of Holland, will be held on Tuesday,
March 14, 1922, in the several wards of said City, at the
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In the First

name DiaCed Beeuwkes, is a member of the
plaeud
vargi ^ketball squad

Ward,

House No.

my name

Council as follows:

Second Story of Engine-

in the

106 East Eighth Street.

2,

Second Ward, 2nd Floor Engine HouseNo.
their respective house of
on the ballot icr mayor, I have,
A«*unnnr*i rnllAirp
1 (rear) West 8th Street.
"H le'verir fitting thnt we
er con.iderinjIt e.rne.Uy end .er- \\
u the
In the Third Ward, Q. A. R. Room, Basement Floor,
hand, for we are entirely depend- excunion to Flonda and have Just for the odlce. I wish thank my
^ umKu.lly aucceasful aaaCity Hill, Cor. River Ave. and Eleventh St
ent upon Him for material and sp r- returned, are enthusiastic about the many friends and citizens for
mo8t of their games
Forth Ward, at Polling Place, No. 301 First Ave.
itual blessings. Our nation
(„t >ome
pleased Klndne« shown
°1. ^"i"«
,h o
In the Fifth Ward, at Polling Place, Corner Cene^s'Tue r. large measure with eondlUdns,that the, purchased Respcctfully
^^r collegcs of th^t.t.
tral Avenue and State Street.
To the after effects of the war. land near Orlando, the most
Nick
Conference
In the Sixth Ward, Basement Floor of Van Raalte.
Avenue School House, cn Van Raalte AveFl-Hd, |i-M *,« ct®1» . >,.r -* c. . p,c.pM,d ™erdm,nl to ». not
..o.^tmon,
nue between 19th and Twentieth Streets,
nations of the world may seek one everything. The luscious lettuce con8tjtution was read, which amend- an(j the all-freshteams are organizYou are further notified that at the said Nou-Ptrtisan
another'swelfare ? and Christianize (reads now found in our groceries______ ____ ..j ___ t
____
. f.>,«nr«
ment will be acted on at the next ed to give the yearlingsa chance; Primary Election the following officers are to be voted for,
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inteinational relationships and non- arf (reing shipped and the harvest is
or Christ as King and Lord of all
meeting. Current events were given for competition. The material for
future varsity teams is drawn from
by Mrs. G. H. Huizenga, who called ,
for thOcMpori^odltf^hl'l
th? eltliens The-plinting of cucumbers and
the freshman ranks.
to observe t^e day of prayer in hum- potatoes was under way when the attention to the honus tax question | in >aa|u<Jn l„
In addition ' to the schedule of
bleness of heart.”
men were there.
, , , .and to the comrng world prohibitida outside gameiv’ the yearlings serimThe
of grape
Uon #t
negol.rlyagainst the varsity
The harvesting
ha,rvM‘i”*
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FARMERS ENTERTAINED

the

folks was the harvestingof citrus paper on

H. J. Heinz Co. plant in Hoi- fruit while the blossoms were

com-

“Nobel Prise". She

how Alfred Nobel,

told the story of

^
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The following having been duly proposed for!office:
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and Qne of the best
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surrounding territory and quite a these things are possible in Florida, has won most of the prises in phys-iml()(, in
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radius was
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science

da'-'Ttg tlie farmers who deliver pro- j lia^ six hours In Jacksonville giving
duce to the factory here during the them a chance to bathe In the ocean.

d

who won

th.n 50

candidatesreportingto the freshmen and women in maa coach at the beginning of the
prises are Roeticn,
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and

reason,
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Curie and Marconi, in literature,
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Margaret

^ a(cdMpan-st.

an easy run and played‘ accordIngly, and the “Y” aUo seemed to
have a realization of the futilityof
in for

.
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condition.
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cesses of manufacture were explain-

and four acre, wiil giv. any
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(Vote for One)
j. ... . John S. Dykstra
Albert Kloostef

Henry

Member Board

To

.U die Hartford high school
.
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are

jFebrupry
ano»te8

the undivided profits hdvd
to $803.48. Plans
I ;ng made to place the Co-op in better

;«"^.n

quiet wedding was solemnised financial

Cp!

East* Hth^street^when
daughter France, became the happy

^
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build a
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WARD OFFICERS
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Jack Blue
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Albert

"
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at]

Gerhardt M. Leapple
Fourth Ward

afl

Albert H. Brinkman

/
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Damstra
Wickerink
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$18,000.
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He agreed to

rec-

expenditureby the gov/

ernment of one-half this amount
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Ward

Gerrit Van Hwiften

Fourth Ward
George Raffcnaud

;•*

thi* district, estimated the
cost of Jrtroperly doing the work

CA 11014 mg one and will include an address
, « , of welcome by Rev. J. M. Martin qnd would bo

Ward

Bouwman
,

George Vander Hill

z

astir end of the 8th grade were given in. ^trit s^nnttnden^
an interesting papdr read by Prin. ference of the M. E. church iq MichMr. Wierks, Mi»0 Mwy Bqer. and Jj. J. Riemersma before the Social igtn. ..All women of Hollcud
Mr. Hoffs all of Hope College, virit- progreai' club at the home of tyr. eordi4ii^ invited,
. » Y$
ed at Mr. Brouwers last week end. and Mrs. C. Vander Meulen Tuesday
t;/p
.Walter A Bierbower are doing a evening. Mr. Riemersma* subject
of
Holland
spent
prosperous business in their . new[wa§ “The Value of a High school
«i\ Ed Hofstee
lucation. or Why Go Through High' the wotk-end with his parents- at

much

Peter

Henry

Jacob Sprang

will;b*a
the^
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Ward

Fifth

Second

^

will see that there
In

0. Vaodan Brink

Ward

Third

CONSTABLES

MS1"

oc-|

Kleii

A Drinkwater

Herman

theTonfeTf'
8th at 2 .Cock fog the
A
Mrs. Dalton died very suddenly I Mhoo, for two year8i Mr> Van Melle nra-ie service. The meeting
w&dne^y eVening
last Sunday afternoon. Funeral ser-jwaa born jn the Netherlands, and af- gin at 2 sharp because at 4
»r±;nn toward meetinu the
to take actiqp
vices were held on last Wednesday.
- the entertaining
• • •
***** toward
towtrd pveeting
w,et,ng the
the
Hnitend' |tcr
(‘OT haT}n?
im»nm eompleted
cu...H*»vcua
• liberal
..^ral eduedu- djes 0f
church will
requiitementanecesiary
.:to secure
Mr. Dalton will move to Holland. c*tion there, crossed to America . ,
H _ •_ tu*' fi,UPfh n*-*
pmergenev work on the harbor. It
waa aUted1 tfiat Major Skinner of|
txoit for Jake Eding.
• j ^ entered the teaching profession. ing and the program will have t6 be Milwaukee, In charge of harbor* of

and Mrs. Henrv Drenten arej
going to live in thei house now occupied by Mr. Lugtigheit The latter
wiU move int the house, vacated by
Mr.
genteel. You
... and Mrs.
». Chas
...

James

Rapids hdee. Central defeated Holland by a alnfcle score at Grand RapIdk, &nd;a'. Ward-foughtgame ia' an-

j .

P

Second Ward

j

®*km* J?
Neyt Friday night the Holland
high school team will play the last
Jiomc gaffe of the season when they
Oiact, Central High school of Grand

ticipated. v

fill vacancy

Henry Bruaae
Dirk C. Henaen

to 28.
si

,

Commiaaiooers

(Vote for One)
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At the
annual meeting of the Hartford by a aepre of 66
_ __________
.Grand Haven Farm Bureau, held' inlw
' the individual

Kraker

of Police and Fire

I

night defeated

Uftll team. Saturday

X
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HAMILTON NEWS

John Tani* went to Gitchell
business Inst week.

ts,L«.k.
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the Blue
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COMMISSIONERS

FIRE

Full Terta

"pep. ‘

of

'

Winstrom

MEMBER BOARD OF POLICE AND

na/p

^ gtory, 1

gong

1

During the day a 'large acreage
for the coming
was contracted

season.

in

De Koeyer
Rutgers

William

I

_

through.

J.

J.

(Vote for One)

the

P—

esUte.

af
w»an fanoua

John
John

MEMBERIBOARD OF PUBLIC WORKS.

i

which | ^estate. 1 nartv•
opportunity
later.
as ^ ^
^
many
:nuv; .>«Zh^‘^.n
a reault of the meeting

1

income.

raw). «

Two)

(Vote for

Simon Kleyn

minutes Of |>tfcy.The “Y” was equal• ’u-on the Nobel prize for Wm, ahd ly inefficientin shooting and was
the greatest particularly weak in offense. Ketg*
er products that they deliver at thel d jobn Arendshorsttook a flier for n0ve)
uxjci of
wa this generation. Mrs. Pag$ itfa was the highest point-getter of
IoceI plant from almost tho
« •« ____ ___
___
^r^r%\nr%maKauI th
tfc* game, obtaining four of the flvi
Hat. to the condition in littl*
.men are now in possessionof • a
fleld gohlfc- garnered by the visitors,
U« add jar. in
Florid.
Florida
; ' ...vx
_______
mostly due to his quick work under
to the general public. Pama were
It' Is said tbat
that others
others of
of the
the party bdok as ’ihueh
much as
as oossiWe
possfWe in .th^ the barkhft
$
taken to give aH an
purchase
, words of the autho*.
---see bow the work was done and
excursion- >
The Holland High school basket

ed to them. In this way theyeowld

petition filed.

SUPERVISOR

tryipg to gain a victory, and entered

,

;

No

1

game with an equivalent dmount
The game was unavailing
lUt most of the eotmtow ^ were
placed from neat' the baskets, and
study subject for next year, it was
‘ v ..
bearing
announced;, will be “Modern History although Hope was put down for ten
Grand Rapj ids ’branch uf this comIt ia state* that two and a I^.Sd'idttSturo."'
field goals, the character of the game
Thc fanners were conducted thru
acres of bearing citrua fruit will Mrs. R. A. Pige concluded the miy be judged by the fact that we
the factory and all the various pro- furnish any man with a good living program with a very intereit:ng remissed sixty-one shots in the forty

pany.
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PEACE
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1

acre,

Lenta

Marinus J. Mulder
J. Henry Van

|

. 13
,,
a'nsac)
CmeiV^Ua^i^i

^SUr”

fruit they wanted and load their 8ang an Irish love song by
' Mr. A. E. Atwood dilkfictfaana' i^ng. Mrs. Mrs. G. W. Van
-Vafst
:r ger, opened the meetifti and welcom- autos with
The company putting on theae ex- ^as
ed the farmers bt Holland. An incursions sells land at $1050 an
/
te resting address on
methods of
plants 68 trees to each acre
floor and br ballot,
. planting, on the growth of the Hein*
are two years old and for four years and 6lact{or ^(f be held next wolk.
’ Co. and on manufacturing methods
they cultivate, spray and fertilize
per^oa who has not ftrst paid Hbr
was delivered by J R. Bechtel, for- these orchards until they are in dues will be allowed to vote.
two
vote.. Tb*

A

Preston James Manting

Ti

^a

S.

JUSTICE OF THE

summer and this year the reception1
Jacksonville the party went 'Tagore, Kipling, Anatql FraSceJnd
was made a little more elaborate to Orlando where fourteen automo-1 Knut Hfln,;uniThree Amwlcinsj In thq
••
slowest game put Up by
| Hope this year . our old-time rivals,
than usual. A fine meal was served Ww were ready to take then* thru,
prfii,
^W-lthe Grand Rapids Y. M. C. A., went
and man, of the dainties
M
- a v a
a
idniwi ! dpwn to an easy defeat , Thursday
the Ubl'e4 Thlrf we^noVqTu M The Holland
Holla^ people
People found
found hospitality,
hospitality, Mrs.
Mr,. Arthur
Arthur Heuer sang
sang .£TR\n ln Carneg;e Gymnasium by the
everywhere,in fact they were told t6 Songs My Mother Taught Me,!1 .and gcorc of 21
aggregation
«>..
««ri tsll
.
a ____ _.u u*
Varietiesbut the varieties
orchard «d
ali th“ “Tho Star.” and as
« an encore
be
,

Bouwmaster
Brouwer
Norman A. Cobb
Herman G. Garvelink
William Lokker
P-

John

60 .people on the ex-tiC8| chemlitry. and medicine. Among

company cursion hailing from Michigan, 111-

F™

th(!

(Vote for One)

^ ^

GeraUmy,^

TREASURER

CITY

land was host to eorae five hundred ing out for the next crop. It is quite
jnventor 0f dynamite, set aside ever developed in the West, Km
farmer, on Friday and gay. them a unusual to harvest and hay.
{m dlltlngui,hed *cr.,bMn coschi„g thi, year's team.
entertainment for the rest of the soms on the same tree at the
Beeuwkes is one of the ten men
day. The farmer, came from the time in the north, but apparently vice in pcaccfu pursmts.

biof

(Vote for One)
Nicodemui Bosch
Evert P. Stephan
Herman Van Tongeren

.
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Mrs. Winifred H. Durfee read a

BY HEINZ COMPANY
The

^

Toronto.
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to-wit:
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’ Fifth

Ward

Andrew Johnsoa
Jim Overbeek
Sixth

Ward

, Peter Wierda.

You

are further notified that you will place a mark (X) in the
square [] at the left of the name of the person for whom you de-

provided the, other half was raised by
these intetasted in the improvement*

sire to vote.

The Graham A Morton Co. agree to
subscribe One-halfof the remaining

The two candidates receiving the largest number of votes in
the Non-Partisan Primary in the whole election district for any ofcally At. the meeting a committee ffie, shall be the Candidates whose names shall appear on Uie sucof- 12, with W. R. Takken as. chairceedihg general electionballot for said office: PROVIDED, That
. Mr. and Mrs. G. Ende are proud School?”
Jamestown,
parents of baby girl.
I He pointed out that high school
man, was appointedto at once open if more than two candidates shall each receive more than twenty*
G. J. Nykhbf is
, t.
T visiting
t— p-—. his
— - chilchU-] prepares a boy or girl for leadership.
an energeticcampaign for needed five-per centum of the votes cast for any office, then the names of
'
• Iowa. ‘fiSTw illustrated by the exper»<™7 Kolenbrander,who
dren and other relatives
in
subscriptions., The boat company aH persons receiving such per centum of the votes cast for such
Bert Hofmeir ia buildinga new ience in the war when it was- \ usu- underwent a serious operation at.the
have shown their good faith by as- office shall appear upon the election ballot; and PROVIDED
ally the high school graduate who. Holland Hospital, is recovering,
FURTHER, That if there be but one candidate in tho primary for
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Tanis moved to won quick promotion because the
suming half the burden, there should
j
Hamilton this week, and are occupy- school life had taught him to be
be little difficulty in raising the bal- a given office, than the primary for said office shall be final, and he
Dyk® and daughter
ing the place formerly owned by Ira lesdrr. *' He also showed by figures
declared elected, and no electionshall be held in connection with
that a high school educationpays in Miss Helene were Grand Rapids vis- ance. The sum is only a small porsaid office. If there be more than one. candidate in the primary
tion of what would have been
The people of Hamilton are elated dollars add cents several times over, iters Saturday,
over the fact that the Rev. Roggen and he pointed out that the person
quired to finance a home boat Ine, for a given office,and if any one candidate receive! a majority of
and family are with them. Wednes who receives a high school education
and if the local company had gone all votes cast for said office at said primary, then said primary for
said office shall be final, and he shall be declared elected, and no
ahead and secured a boat the dredgsecond election shall be held in connection with said office.
ing expenses wquld have been an added burden which would necessarily
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the polls at said election will

garage.
]
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«

r

i

Ed-

garage.
Veldhof.

M

^
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sum, leaving $4,500 to be raised

lo-

.

a ^rs,

.

-•Htipfi
caircitt..
I
Se 0comrudnUyma*nd’’.uZunding

£

|

ra«nt

--- «
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— And when

e"i05,

Miss Elaine Brusse from Piqua.
Mrs. A. M. Galentine and Miss Ohio, is visiting her grandparents,
We
Marcelle Galentine were Grand Rap- Mr. and Mrs. Henry Brusse at 69
W. 12th street for a few weeks.
Ids visitors Saturday.
.

‘

have had to be assumed.
i«r "Motlwr'."life, Just
fading day by day;
at last her end did come
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Streur and
while we stood by in tear*;
children spent a few days, in Holland
thought of all the loneson\ene"i.
the guests of their parents, Mr. and
through
UftM Ml
all the
W1S VVMKIIK
coming JVMf.
yeqr?” __ “ _
J
Mr Rnmoxm ami rhii/iran Mrs. Ed Streur.— Zeeland Record.
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be open from seven o'clock A.M until five o'clock P.M. of said day

written.

In witness whereof, I
|

year

first

above

have hereunto

set

my

hand, the day

and

_

RICHARD OVERWEG, City

Clerk.
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Egypt, where DrrlSmuel Zwemer
NOTED LEADEN MAXES
student confeeence
endeavoring with heart and «oul to
QEEAT IMPRESSION
GOES TO ANN ABBO&
push missions 4n the very center of
IN HOLLAND the Moslem world. This new moveTHE COMING TEAE
la

1.

••a

1

‘.y

Summary—
Hope >
Y.

Holland Saugatuck division of from have an unbroken string of victories. Japinga..
thirty to sixty days, effective,WedPeJonge...... ..... :.:;C .....

______

Van

Ess

Montgomery
... De Leany

nesday, March
• G. R.
Riemersma ........ ...G .....
This announcementwas made b> VanPuttdp.. ......... F ..............Keegstra Irving ................... G....
Zuiderveldement was started baejc In 1886 by Vice President and General Manager
Robt. Wjlder arid Moody at Mt. Har- John F. Collins of the Michigan R’y
Dr. Sherwood Eddy, a noted misBIG
mon, Mass. The founder bas been company. Under the new rule the
sionary and known throughout the laboring in China for some, time and fifty-ridecomMut*f**'lic£ets'will
be
DAY IN STATE STU* • * -e V
sold
on
a
two-cent
rate
basis,
good
world, was the leading figure in the is to return soon to take personal
for
a
period
of
sixty
days.
It
apclosing day of the S. V. Conference supervision of the movement, which
plies to travel bn the Holland Divishere Sunday. The convention first has attained great proportions. Dr.
John R. Mott originated the watch- ion between Grand Rapids and
With »U the preliminaries of the met for a morning session at which word, "The Evangelization of the Grandville, Ivan Rest, Wyoming
also between
eonYontion disposed of, the Student Mrs. Hans, of Turkey, gave a talk on worm
world in this
wiw generation.”Since Park, and Jenison;
*
"Heart to Heart in Turkey.”
1886,
7,000
student
volunteers
have
Grandville
Avenue
and
Grandville
Here is a splendid opporturiitylor some live-wireVolunteer Conference was ready for
sailed
as
missionaries.
The
movement
and
Grandville
Avenue
and
Jenison.
in this community.
Helen Hardy, another pleasing
thM three big sessions that were
is creating as well as supporting the The rule is also made applicable to
You may be a motor car dealer, a r;ar*gc proprietor,
arranged for Saturday’s program. personage connected with the con- missionaryenterprise at home, seeks travel between Holland and Zeeland.
or you may be in some business having nothing
ference, gave a personal and direct
.
t # _ V _ HPU a m a n a m «%« a a nft nnt \rt\ f
Dr. Louis R. Scudder, medical misout the needed workers, brings the The rule also is made effective for
to do with automobiles.
talk on "Life Decision”. Double-dare
rides between any two of the folsionary to India, and Miss Doering,
call to every individual, gives opporto do for Christ, she said, and she
Whatever your line,— if you are a hustler and a
tunity' for conferences, unionizes the lowing stations on the Saugatuck diof Africa, were the two prominent
sound business man, we want to hear from you..
dwelt upon Hogadone’s memorable
efforts, combines students in a com- vision
conference leaders for Saturday.
quotation, "Boys and Girls, you are
Car
shops,
Central
Park,
First
mon purpose, and insp res #ien like
Our proposition practicallyassures such a dealer
The afternoon session in particu- the hope of the world.”
John R. Mott, Robt. E. Speer, Sher- Avenue, Graafichi-p,Holland, Holof exceptionalprofits.
lar was given over to convention
During the day personal confer- wood Eddy and every other mission- land West Limits, Jenison Park, June
We have a definite, specific plan of co-operation,
tion, Lugers and Macatawa.
speeches. A number of addresses ences were also held in which Mes- ary who has answered the call.
which helps you locate, and sell, prospects.
"We inaugurated the idea of the
A business meetir.g was held ol
were given by the speakersin which dames Eddy, Hans, Walvoord and
the Student Volunteers Saturday af- two-cent fare for 50-ride commuters’
a bird’seye survey of the entire mis- Zwemer, met number of the young
This Offer
ternoon. The election of officers was tickets with the thought in min i
sion field was entered upon. Mr. volunteers.
that
it
would
t-erve
to
reliev.?
the
as follows: Bennet Avery of U. of M.
Until this year, the entire Hupmobile production
Burke depicted several views of the
The Hope congregationmet with president; Jerry DeVr’es, of Hope, burden of the high tost of living,”
has been absorbed by the metropolitan centers.
ast millions of China, showing the the conferenceduring the regular vice president; Miss Orpha Bowers, said Mr. Collins, ‘in practice we
Grtatly increased factory production now enables
found that the provision for the use
needs of the country at large. Every morning services, when Dr. Eddy of Battle Creek, Rec. Sec.; Mr.
us to supply the great potentialdemand for this
of
50
rides
within
days
defeated
Schell of Hillsdale,treas.;Miss Anna
fourth man in the world is a delivered his first stirringmessage of
outstanding car in every town in Michigan
Van Lopik, of Battle Creek and Mr. the very punpose for which it was
Chinaman, said the speaker, and ev- the conference, "The World Crisis,”
Clare Bishop of U. of M. were re- designed and so we now are ten-porfour territory. They
There are many prospects in yoi
ery Chinaman needs medical care based on the biblical call, "Come ovelected Council members, with Miss arily extending the limit to 60 days
want
such
a car as the Hupmobil — a really fine car
er into Macedonia and help us.”
and supervision.We can never ex/— but tney have
Barber of Kalamazoo and Mr. Brink- so that all may take advantage of
that sells for $1250 f. o. b. factory
The speaker took the entire Asia- man of Calvin as alternates. The
pect to cure the world, as long as
never been approached.
tic field and explained in concise University of Michigan will entertain
every fourth one is neglected. Lack
This is your opportunity.Your sales territory is
terms the cause of the crisis, its na- the conferencenext year. The total
of moral characterwas emphasized
beautifully fallow.
ture, its demands and what the ulti- registrations numbered 387, 178 of
by Burke as the root of all the trouOur discount rate is much more liberal than that orwhich were local.
mate results may be.
EAPIDS
ble in this populous country.
dinarily offered. No back-breaking requirements—
The old world is gone, he began,
Miss Doering of Africa, presented
nothing but what will enhance your bank standing.
students face a new world. A great
the problems of her field, and she
Hope College experienced little
In addition vou will have the advantage of dealing
awakening, intellectually,industrialdifficulty
in defeating the Grand
apoke on the subject "The Power of
with
one of the largest motor car distributorsin
STATE ,IN
ly, and economicallyis ushering in
Rapids Y quintet Thursday night,
Michigan.
Christ in the Foreign Fields.” It Is a change from the medieval into the
OUT MISSIONARIES 21 to 12. Capt. Japinga was easily
“the power”, said Miss Doering,and .modem life, and the spiritualis sure
Send in a letter or post card now, at once, and
The Hope Church parlors were the the star of the Hope five, ringing
it will not be long before the world to follow. This is no prediction, it
find out all about our proposition without the
up three field goals.1 ‘Keegstra,for
scene of a beautiful and interesting
will recognize it everywhere. j was urged, but a fact.
slightest obligation.
Y team was the highest individual
She spoke of darkness in the Con- ; "Tides of democracy sweep around exhibit during the Student Volunpoint getter, caging four field goals.
go, darkness mental and spiritual,the world as a result of national teer Convention,which exhibit helpThe Hope team has handed the Y
There are 800 tribes without a hos- strife and world conflict. Every race ed to make the conference a big
fiye from Grand Rapids $wo defeats
Distributors
pital, 10,000 die annuallyas victims want? a place in the brotherhoodof
success. The church parlors were this season.
2965 Woodward
Uecgoit, Mich.
of witchcraft in the Belgian and man. All men are just human. The
The Bethanys of Grand Rap:ds
decorated in festive colors and had
French
[raw stuff of humanity is great, and
been divided into various sections, were also defeated in a fast game,
is just humanity everywhere.”
15 to 5 by the Hope Reserves, who
Dr. Scudder represented India.
Dr. Eddy gave some views on the in which the exhibitors of the varCoiuider not the Indians as masses,
__ ^ ,uuitiuu*»
nCW democra°y as reKarding the ious missionary fields were displayed.
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he said, prompted by the spirit
per'0Ila contact w.th Dr. that she hasf offered to.lhe mfAionary
Eddy in which the quest’on box octhe missionary enterprize, is the
. a
,
CPPM the greater part of the ses- causg. She has^sent out 32 preachfor« that make, international
Mr, Edd aho >d(J
ers, 11 teachers, 2 doctors, 1- Y. M.
conferences necessary. But more
Q
C. A. worker and one for general
ttar tbet the Chretien conference, j The cI()sin? MsWn of tKe
work. U- of M. credited witl) the
ttrongh their influence have outdone enc„ wa, he|d Rl

-

peace

^at|,erjn_

Carnegie Hall
the next hjghest nqmber, hayifte 11
Dr. Eddy before a capacity
prechers, 3£ teachers, 46 #dpcloh,v2
u .
hou«e, flung out the final appeal of
nurses, 1 agriculturalist,3 Y„Mv C.
...
. tne wa.ting unchristianized masses to
A. workers, 1 Y. W. C..a!, ujirkpfj, J
of today. John Elder, engineer and 5 in genenjl Work..
addnssed by lb®"1
two spjaker*. of
a conference leader, conducted the
The exhibit gaye a general ’^ucAfeji
th*wt,.rD„.u
• potions. The reports of the findof all missionary work to thty'prisent
oftte
ooJ resolution, committee,were day, *n4 showed progress thqt has
u
r “ reP°?
°n ‘b° beard- Gar"‘
fctlr- been made, i^being. made today; and
work of the SUte
Union,
and exa,5o an
•ny and all peace parleys in fostering where
good will among men.
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DC. Eddy voiced the call from

Earope »"d Asia. He sketchedthe

^ithe

aftermath of war, how she has

bright, hflpe for the future.

Missionaries

from Michigan are in
country on the

practically every

globe. The state institutions,thru
the efforts of .^ie Student Volunteer

movemenj,

are, also

in financing the

doing splendidly

work. Hope

College

started in 1917-18 with a contribu-

J140 and ascended to a grand
$8,314 in 1921-22. Other
ZTrv
"S";
crunching under her debt. Ev
SMmary, when the work was
•
,
schools are also setting a gallant
pace in missionaryenterprise.The
and the press caricatured it a folly,
h" '* W‘r'.Sa f
mid he went on to picture the m.gm- * ° he he’ .
*
th.e exhibit showed the great need of
ornwi,
u- u l
be he vlct<>riousor conquered,
men in education, medicine,agriculAIM
I
,nd
U
bewailed ‘he plight o ture, engineering and innumerable
loot ago filled a deep need, and is Europea„als°
EtudepL,i
growing in purpose. In commenting
other lines of work.
The call from Asia was gathered
oa tbe needs the doctor declared
The rapid progress shown in other
from the path of the cross-bearers
that 95% die without medical aid,
lands is very gratifying. The misand martyrs of the Christian cause,
that native doctors, thriving upon
sion work which was started in the
which was stained with blood. The
haathen superstition,add greatly to
Philippinesin 1900 has developed
speaker, however, rejoicedin the
tke burden and suffering of the peointo 2 missionary societies,200 misheroism of today, -as he voiced bis
pla and that famines bring on deplor
sionaries, and 75,000 Protestants
clear message to his attenUtive lisaUe conditions.
Christians in 1919. In the United
teners. “We have only one day to
Dr. Scudder lauded the work of
War
Work campaign, China contriblive,” he said, "that is today. Our
tha Baptist and Methodist missions.
uted 14 times her quota, having paid
service is measured in as far as we
After a solo by Leo Te Paake,
$1,400,000.
will pay the price of power.”
Mkt Doering spoke an the subject,
In connection with the pictures
“We must has'-en,” for the closing The second annual Student Volun- and placards, which tell the story of
•4dress of the day. With faith pinthe status of the world in
few
teer Conference was successfully enwed on the word of God, she said,
words, there were also numerous
ksionaries are free to reap the tertained by the Holland people, and curios that had been contributed.
i, while 300 tribes still un- proved to be a great inspiration to These small articles were of great
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ed by Mohammedanism,are the foreign mission enterprise, as
writing to be taken over by the
well as a stirring revival for those

delegates face to face with the dif-

Jftwteftant churches. Four new tribes

ferent lands. Mr. George O. Smiley

interest and helped in bringingthe

who could take advantage of the
anti be entered in a year or two,
was the exhibit chairman.
meetings.
The motto that was set
and that means the translation of
fear new languages, the care of four for the convention was "He profits
EXTENDS TIME LIMIT
MW fields and the audience was im- most who serves best”

mediately gripped with the immensttf and meaning of her words. A
mw organization has just been started in Grand Rapids to lighten the
iMndil burden connected with her
waric. It is also encouraging,she
mSi, that converts turn their lives

f*U

lervic#.

Student conferencesfor considering foreign mission problems are in

ON
COMMUTATION BOOKS

Recognizingthat industrial conditheir prime, and the last state confer tions make it difficult for those emence was looked forward to with ployed on a part time basis to use
great hopes and expectancy. Greet- 50 rides within a period of thirty
days, the Michigan Railroad Co. has
ings were sent in from all parts of
announced an extensionof time limthe U. S. and even from
^ario» it on its commutation books for th.j
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This is the lowest price ever quoted on a
Tractor of this size, quality and capacity

You want the most

for your

money

in a

Tractor and power implement. Get the
rest of our new proposition before buying
See our local

Samson dealer

at

once

ZEELAND CITY GARAGE,
ZEELAND, MICH.

SAMSON TRACTOR COMPANY,
, Division of General Motors Corporation.
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John Erickson of Holland Furnwas in Grand Rapids at-

iture Co.
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J. A. Vander

Ho.

BIN— Rrpim Mar. 11

of the Holland

KOTICI TO CREDITORS
FurnitureCo. made a business trip to
I
AT ATE OK MICH IOAN— The Probate Otait
Grand Rapids Friday.
for Ac 00011(7 ct Ottawa.
Joe Borgman of the Model LaunId lb# Matter of the Rotate «f
dry is attendingthe state laundryWILLEM HARKBMA, Dooeased
men's conventionin Detroit
I Notice la hereby jrWtA that four ontha
Charles H. Me Bride was a Grand from the BOth day of FebruaryA, D. IMS.
have been allowedfor creditor*’to preaeat ’
Rapids visitor Thursday.
their claim* afalnat eald dwwaaed to Mid
> Louie Schoon took in the auto court of examinationand adjurtnieat aad
show in Grand Rapids Thursday.
that all credktonof mid deoeaaed are f*
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Lacey spent quired to prewnt the'r rlafcn to aald ooart
Thursday taking in the auto show at tha probote office, In the city of Oamad

t
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at

__

neighborhood of

A congregation!social was held
in the new building of the Prospect gation worshipped in this building
Park ChristianReformed church to until the latter part of 1921. The
call attention to the history and new brick buildingerected during
growth of that congregationa.Prac- the past year and shown in another
tically all the members of the con- cut herewith was dedicated on Decern
gregation were present and a very ber 30, 1921. The other cut shown

the

Is

ONE DAY

!

that

of

of

OF ENTERPRISING

BUSINESS FIRMS

died in thi. court It* flrot annual account
and petitionpraying for the allowance there
and Ita petitionto determine the illapoal
DOKSBUHQ. H. R., DEALtth if of
toon of the Income from the Truet oador
; OHlMiS, medicine, paints, oils, tollr
which K la acthif.
articles Imports and domuut
It I* Ordered, That the
cigars. Citizens phone 1191. 32 l
20th day of March A. D. 1122
I Eighth Street
,
at ten onlonk n the forenoon, at aaM pra, bate office, be and la hereby appointed fat

DKI'CIH

18 Wezt 7th St.
a.

m.

to 5 p.

m.

Sat

m.

to 9 p.

AND 8L'ND1KH

Dr. E.

FORDSON

13, 1913-17; Rev. R. Veltman, 1918^20;

1907. The small frame church shown Rev. J. C. Schaap, 1920—.
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bearing said petition;
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PLUMBERS AND ROOFERS
TYLER VAN LANDED END, Ossie:
Id Wlndmlllti. UmoUdo Engines

ropy

J.

DANHOF,

Judge of Probate
Gore Vande Water. R<*t>trr of Probate
true

Expiree Mar. 4—9842'
Pumps and Plumbing Supplier Citz STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Pro*
bate Court for the County of Ottapbonn 1028. 49 Wegt 8th Street
wa County.
At a session of said court held at

The model you buy today will be the same one — two or
three years from now. Parts will always be available.'Service is backed by responsible and reliable Ford agencies. The
Fordsoh line nf tractor implements are today the lowest priced
and best in their history, price- far below pre-war prices.

HOLLEMAN - DE WEERD ADTO

J.

It la Further Ordered,That pubHt aaMoe thereof be given by pufblfcatlonof a
I ropy of thia order, tor three eureotelva
ResidencePhone 1996
week i prevknm to uahl day of hearing, ha tha
34 W. 8th St Citz. Office Phone 1766
Holland City News a nerwapaper printed
and By Appointment
and circulatedIn aald county.

0

May

office

do such other business as may prop Probate.
In the Matter of tha F.irtate
*
erly come before such meeting.
OEOROE R. KOLLEN. Decaaaad
Township Republican Committee.
ORDER OF PUBLICATION
The Grand Rapid* Truot Company, TreaLIST
ts under the will of aald decerned, herring

condition. Will it
departed Loved One

HOLUND MONUMENT WORKS
Show Room opon 7

OmH

aemton of mid court held aft the
In the city of Oread Havetv
Will be held Saturday, March 11, In roN county on the 18th day of Februrr
1922, at 1 P. M. at the township hali A. D. 1B22.
to nominate township officers and to • Preaent: Hon. Jamm J. Danhof,Judge of

you most wish your

Your order placed now will insure you
prompt delivery in the spring.

organized on

IBM

for the Oounty of Ottawa.

PARK TOWNSHIP REPUBUCAN' At a
probate
CAUCUS

to be in proper

be without the grave of that
properly marked? A

was

I

SALE — Household furniture
1212 — Expire* Mar. II
and furnishings, Saturday from 2 to
STATE OF MIOHIOAN— Tho Probata
6 at 82 E. 13th street.

Cemetery Lot

church

wUI be heard by aald court on
Tnaaday,th* 20th day of Junt A. D.

l

FOR

Memorial Day

,

Ed

Schilleman or
Charles Raaks’ farms. If found at ten o’clock in the forenoon.
JAMES J. DANHnF.
leave same at Schillemansand get
Judge of Probate.
reward.

in the cut was built and the congre-

congregation.

SMb

day of Juno A. D. 1B22. and that mid rklou

CRANK uTtHE

LOST— DO^GEf

enjoyable evening was spent. The here is a picture of Rev. J. C. Schaap
program was furnishedby the heads the present pastor.
The following pastors have served
of the various societies connected!
the congregationsince its organizawith the
j tion: Rev. J. Bolt, 1908-10; Rev. H.
Prospect Park Christian Reformed J. Kuipers, 1910-13; Rev. A. J. Rus,

Haven, in eald county, on or before the

Grand Rapids.

SCOTT

the Probate Office in the city of
Grand Haven, in said county, on tha
14th dayof February A. D. 1922.
Phone
Present: Hon. James J. Danhof,
8:30 to
64604
Judge of Probate.
1:30 to 6 P. M.
In the Matter of the Estate of
808-9 WkMicomb Building
Thomas Klomparena, Decoaaod
Grand Rapids, Mich.
Alice Klomparenahaving fled la
said court her petition praying that
the adminiatration of said estate bo
DR. . LBBNHOUT8
EYE, EAR, KOBE AND THROAT grantod to George Tinholt, or to
some other suitable person.
SPECIALIST
It is ordered that the
VANDER VEEN BLOCK, OVER WOOL
ZOth day of March A. D.
>
WORTH'S
at ten o’clock in the forenoon, at
OFFICE HOURS
said probate office, be and la herofcp
9 to 11 a. n.; I to 6 p. m. Brfhdag%
appointed for hearing said petition.
Tues. and Bata*. 7:80 to 9.
* It ia Further Order, That publk
notice thereof be given by publication of a copy of this order, onto
UNDERTAKING
each week for three aucceasive weeks
JOHN
DYK8TRA, 40 EAST previousto said day of hearing in
EIGHTH Stroet. Cltiiena phone
the Holland Cty News, a newspaper
1287-??.
printed and circulated In said counDr. J.0-

*
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GZZEDS NOt TO EUN FOR

TREASURER AGAIN

girl who said she
felt all alone without him to the
president of the United State" who
paid him tribute, Riley is in the
the^ little

City Treasurer Henry Geerds has hearts of all, big and little.
The following of his poems will be
given out the informationthat he
shown
in living pictures at Holland
will no;t be 1} candidatefor the office

Sciatica is a form of neuritis or neuralgia of the scian£rve. It may be present without either liver or
kidneys being uiaccive. In this respect it differs from
rheumatism,which is always accompanied by costiveness and kidney trouble. Sciatica is caused by pressure on the sheath of the sciatic nerve and thii pressure causes an inflammation and swelling of the sheath,
which compresses the nerve and causes the constant
pain which is the characteristicof this disease.

of city treasurer this spring, a posi- High school, the evening of March
tion which he has filled so well and 8th, the readings by Mrs. Nina
Daugherty: “The Prayer Perfect;”
faithfully.
Mr. Geerds has become identified “Granny;”
Life Lesson;”

“A

with the Winstrom Electric Co. of “Griggsby Station;” “An Old Sweetthis city, where he will assume an^ heart of Mine;” “Little Orphant
important position in his new field. r Annie;” “Our Hired Girl;” “Out to

The Winstrom Electric Co. was Old Aunt Mary’s;” “The Raggedy
organized some two years ago, suc- Man;” “The Name of Old Glory”.
ceeding

the

late Charles Bertsch
who had conducted its affairs for
Yum, yum! Ice cream sodas and
some time. Under the new manage- sundaes have come down to earth.

ment with William Winstrom

at

the head the business has grown rapidly, in fact thip is one of the rea-
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|

|

Haven
MEATS

JONGE

LICENSED CHIROPRACTORS

GRAND RAPIDS,

They are now within the reach of
persons on this side of the million-

10 A.M. lo b

P.M.

quired to preaent (heir cteim* to raid court
»t the ].rol*teoffice, in the City of Grand
Haven, in wid oounty
before the 15th

on

I

Bldg.

day of June A. D. 1922 at ten

Ave.

aire class.

why the city treasurer is to asAll local fountains announced
sume some of the responsibilities. that beginning last Saturday all
Mr. Geerds has made an enviable sundaes and sodas at their counter
|be

LUDEN’S
menthol
cough drops

to its staff.

Fine Farm for Sale
I

have an unusually

price

sj

Living pictures were never so pop-

land,

Mich. Take

the

first

Farm consists of sand and

demand for

the

poetry of James Whitcomb Riley.

tyrm

for sale comprising

80

Phoenix cheese factory, Zt9-

turn to the north of the factory.
clay alone; wonderful soil;

makes

good dairy and poultry farm, with unusually good .buildings
for selling.

Make

all inquiries of

owner of property.

straight

I
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At a letaionof laid court held ad -the ProAt * *m»n of »aid court held ad the Probate office in the city of Grand Haven In
bate VIIICTT
office111
in the
city of Grand Haven
ir.
SM*.....
Mid county on the 17th day of FebruaryA.
««nty on the 10th day of February. A>
D. 1922.
D. 1922.
Preicnt : Hon, Jamea J Danhof. Judf* of
Pre»«»t: Hon, Janus J. Ddhhof, Jwlfe of

wen

^

Probate-

bate office, be and la hereby 'appointed for bate office, ho and I* hor«*,y appointedfor
examining and allowing said account

examining and allowing -aaid account

hearing said petition:
hearing said petition.
further ordered that public notice’ It J* further ordered that public notleo

It

of
pre

thereof T>* given by publicationof a ropy

thereof be given by publicationof a ropy of

this order for three auoceaaive week*

thia order for three auoceaaive week* pre-

mM day of hearing hi the HolUnd
City Near*, a newspaper printed and oir- City New*, a newspaper printedand eirJAMES

R. R, No. 2, Zeeland, Mich-

S3

.V/.V.W.'.W.'.W.’.V.V/.

In the matter of the Estate of
In the matter of the Edtato of
NELLIE 8 OH OT ANUS, DacteStd
HERMAN KNOPER, Daceaaed
George Boyenga halvingfiled In sand court
Gertie Knoper haivlnf filed In Mid court
hi* final admmhrtratlonaccount and hi*
her On*] administration
account and her
petition praying for the alicwanrethereof P***n praying ter the uHowanc* thereof
and for the •wlgranentond Attribution of »nd for the •mlgnm.mt and distributionof
th* rurido* of said estate,
the residue of aald ertete,
U la Ordered, Tha* the 7
II Is. Prdared, Thart the
20th day of Maxch A. D. 1922
20th day of Mnreh A. D. 1922
at ten oclook in tho forenoon, at aald prol at ten ©clock in the forenoon, «t said pro-
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JAMES

DANHOF.

ropy
Judge of
Cora Vande Water. Register of
true

—

eulated In said oounty.

eulated In aaid oounty.

GIVE QUICK RELIEF.

true copy

vious to aaid day of hearing In the Holland vkma to

John Vande Luyster

ular as the present time, and there
Is an increasing

fine

acres, located 1 mile north of

Have very good reasons

TO SHOW RILEY POEMS
IN LIVING PICTURES
'

now

—

James J. Danhof,
Judge of Probate
Cora VandeWater,Reg. of Probate.

Prdbatc

this city.

Holland will lose a valuable employee when Mr. Geerds’ term expires, while the Winstrom Electric
Co. may congratulate itself upon
being able to add another valuable

man

I

ten cents again.

no tax

pany of

It Is Further Ordered, That public
notice thereof be given by publication of a copy hereof for three successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing in the Holland City News, a
newspaper printed and circulated in
said county.

Expire* Mar. 11—
Eupkrea Mar. 11—9155
STATE OF MICHIGAN — Th* Probate Court STATE OF MIOHIOAN— The Prdbate Court
for the Oounty of Ottawa.
for the Oounty of Ottawa.

.

Citz. Phone64597

sons

record as a soldier during the world
would
war, and has not only taken a very
important part in fosteringAmerican Legion affairssince the war but
is head of the National Guards com-

petition.

A

JAMES J. DANHOF,

I

7 to 8 P. M. Mon. Wed. Fri.

o’clock

in the forenoon.
| D«ted Feb. 15, A. D. 1922.

Hrs. 9 to ll A. M. daily

18 Monroe

Deceased

Johannes Lappenga, having filed
hie petition praying that an instrument filed in said court be admitted

Notice la hereby siren that four monthi
from the 15 day of February A. D. 1922.
hare beem allowedfor creditor* to mwernt
thrfr Claim* acainet oaid derroeedto w»l<]
court of examinatoonand adjuattment, and
that all creditor* of aald deoeorod are re-

1

Sat.

SOPHIA LAPPENGA KLAASEN,

161 *. ID
to Probate aa the last will and testaStreet. For choice ateelu. fowls e» ment of said deceased and that ad{game In season. Citizens Phone 1041 ministration of said estate be granted to Mattie (Matje) Lappenga or
No. 9M2— Expire! Mar. II
to some other suitable person.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
It is ordered that the
STATE OF MIOHIOAN— The ProbateCourt
13th day of March A. D. 1911
lor the oounty o# 0*Uwa.
at ten a. m. at said probate office is
In Die matter of the eeUte of
CLARENCE B. WEED, Deceased
hereby appointed for hearing said

Statement No. 1283R.

daily

4—9334

Probate Court for the County of Ottawa.
LOUIS H. OSTERHOFS
At a session of said court held at
---*—
the Probate Office In the city of
Practice# In an State and Ked«rai Grand Haven, in said county, on tha
Court*. Office In Court House
9th day of February, A. D. 1922.
Grand
Michigan
Preaent: Hon. James J. Danhof,
Judge of Probato.
FRED T. MILES ATTORNEY-AT-LAW In the Matter of the Estate of

I

Bldg. ZEKLAND VanBree

Expires Mar.

STATE OF MICHIGAN— The

|WM. VANDER VEER,

m

Peter’s
Hours 1:30 to 5 P. M
7 to 8 P. M. Tues, Thur. and

Bank. Both

Cora VandeWater, Reg. of Probata-

Block

' For more thin two vein prior to conaulting a chiropractor, 1 had
been suffering with sciatic rheumatism. In August 1919 I wts suffering intensepain audit waa so bad that I was unable to work and
fact was unable to move about at all. The first chiropractic spinal
adjustmentbrought relief but I continued through Decemberwhen I
was discharged. I have been shoeinghorses ever since withoutreturn
of the trouble.”— John Schauss,ChiropracticResearch Bureau. Sworn

HOLLAND

Judge of Probata

James J. Danhof,

Prosecuting Attorneyof Ottawa
County,
I Kremei
Holland, Michigan

of Suffering Ends.

DE JONGE & DE

•

true copy

- -W- -

— rr

tic

From

A

DIEKEMA. KOLLEN 41 TEN GATE
ATTORNEYB-AT-LAW

you a cripple, unable to get out of
bed? Or is your case a mild one that merely makes
moving around a misery and pain a constant companion? ' In either event you are unable to work or think*
and you are making others sufferjwithyou, for that is

.

ty.—

'ATTORNEYS AND NOTARIES

D. C.

Probate.
Prdbate.

A

J.

DANHOF.

Judge of Prakate.
Cora Vande Water. Regteter at Prdbate.
true copy
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Notice to
ww
*o Creditors
\.r*aitorr.

for the purpose to register both

men

and women who wish to vote

this

spring's election.

J

OU*M««l ------------- ....65.1)0 the class made a fitting presentation close.
Mary O. Harris Deceased
When asked ho^r soon the closing Notice
Cracked Corn -------43.0^ speech while Henry Vanden Berg
is hereby given that four
Scratch Peed, with (frit.
of the plant would come, he was months from the 27th day of FebZdl'uO
passed
the
beautiful
ring
over
to
Mr.
Scratch Peed, no frit ......
non-committal but 'admittedthat it ruary, A. D. 1922, have been allowed
....80.00Knoll, who, it goes without saying,
St Car Peed, per ton. .....
might come within the next thirty for creditors to present their claims
No. 1 Peed per ton— ........
against said deceased to said court
- ??'?o was very much 8UrPriM<ian<1
days. When asked if it would mean
r*sLH !! --------- •• -••••••
'3J 00 difficultyexpressed hia thanks for
of examirtation and adjustment,and
Middlinga ..............
clbsing permanently,he answered that all creditors of said deceased
5*j uo the thoughtfulnessof the members
Lev Grade Plour . —
that that could not be determined are required to present their claims
.M 48.00 of the claaa.
Cotton Seed Meal ............
now. But the impreuion seems to to said court, at the probate office, in
Ghietin Feed
JJ JJ . Rev. J. W. Ghysela who was also
the City of Grand Haven, in said
be that it will be closed indefinitely county on or before the 27th day of
24% ............ *
preMnt gave the young men a heart
although a change in business condi- June. A. D. 1922, and that said
............ 14 00 to heart talk after which a short
tions might mean a reopening of claims will be heard by said court on
Hay loose,
_____ 12 0# program was rendered and refresh*
Tuesday the 27th day of June A. D.
the concern.
1922 at ten o'clock in the forenoon.
Hay, baled
11.00 ments were served.
Asked whether the closing of the Dated Feb. 27, A. D. 1922.,'
—
10.00
Straw
North Side plant would affect the
James J. Danhof,
....... 12,
Judge of Probate.
The Bolhuis Lumber A Mfg. Co. South Side, institution,he answered

D'

Charles Eilander,
R.F.D. No. T1 Holland Twp. Clerk.
Mar. 2 3t

j

ti

EARLY SHOWING

••

.....

.

......

—

.....

OF

.....

Dairy

SPRING MILLINERY

ZZIZZIH

_______

March 4, 1922

I

&S

:

___

.111
.36 today announced that Mr.

that this also could not be determin\
REGISTRATION NOTICE
ed
at this time.
der Ven, formerly manager of the
.30
closing
this tanEgg*
Holland Canning Co., has been en*
.24
nery ia due to business conditions in To the Qualified Electors of the
Egg* ..... ..........
gaged as superintendentof constructhat industry. Whik »»o '’•finite de- Township of Holland, County of Ot- t
tion of the Lumber Co Mr. Vender
tawa, State of Michigan. I the unVeen will have direct charge of condersigned clerk, will be at the Township hall on the Uth day of March
struction jobs, while Frank EsaenOLIVE TOWNSHIP CAUCUS
and on the 18th day of March
6erg, who ia general manager of the
All bids for the construction
...
...
Notice is hereby given that the A. D. 1922 at the store of Bert
the new cast Gtoard station at Grand building department, will be able by
Township Caucus for the township Wiersma at the West limits of the
Haven juive been rejected by the this arrangement to give more of his of Olive, will be held in the Town
government according to the reports to general supervision.
Hall in precinct No. 1 of said townreceivedhere. The job will be-adship, on Friday. March 10, 1922 at
Butter, creamer
Butter, dairy ....

Wm. Van

.31

----

The

of

'

LOCALS

of

vertised,it ia said.

_,

Overisel.

An

61 E. 8th St.f Holland/

„

.

,

,
,
1 :30 P. M.
for the purpose of nomindustrialblow of unusual pro- inating candidotes for the various
,

red Vos of Ferrysburg. reMrs. Fred
ceived a telegram apprising her of
the death of her brother’s wife, Mrs.
Mrs.
Joe Banninga of Grand Rapids. Her
death was very sudden and was
caused by apopleyx. The funeral will
he held Thursday afternoon. There
have been three deaths in Mrs. Vos’
family within the past three months.
Marriage license has been issued
in Allegan county for John H. Dozeman and Hattie Boeskool both of

was given to Holland Sat- offices and to transact such other
urday with announcement that the to?ineM a8 may legally be brought
portions

upper leather tannery, an

institution Xftwp.

Comm.
M. Vinkemulder, Clerk.

of the Cappon-Bertsch Leather Co.,
will close in the near future, throw-

ing out of work approximately 185

men who have been employed

there.

The rumor of the news that

the

plant was to close spread about the

Early Layif Chickett*
Beginning the last week in March
we will commence to deliver Spring
Chicks as follows: fctJvWMte Leghorns 10c; S. C. Ancqnaa 12c; Barred Rocks 15c; R|04e Island: Reds
16c. All-Al itoci^o culls. VBring
in your orders mrir imd ,do not get
disappointed. ‘ A; Peters 5 and lOe
Store and Bazaar, East &th St. and

city Saturday morning, and when
Oscar De Witt of Holland township has announced himself as a can- the office was approached by the
didate for treasurerof that town- ews to secure either a confirmation
ship.
or a denial of the report, one of the
Central avenue.
Special Deputy Game Warden C.

Dornbos states that during the past
week at least 15 tons of carp have
been netted by the carp fishermen.
On page five of this issue will be
found all the candidateswho have
qualified to run on the primary ballot this spring. The names will be
found in the election notice.
• County Treasurer . Den Herder
will be in Holland next week Tuesday all day to issue auto licenses. He
win be found at the usual place, at
the Wolverine garage.
•"There have been five fires within
the last twenty-fourhours, the last
one was at 171 College avenue in
the old home of T. Keppel. Damage
$25. The loss in all five fires was
.‘less than $150 which speaks well for
our firemen and our truck system.
Mrs. M. L. Smith of SeatUe, Wash,
who has 1>een visiting at the home
of Jmt sister, Mrs. Jaa. H. Purdy and
famly, left for Chicago this noon
Tm her way home. She was accompanied to Chicago by her niece, Miss
Caroline Purdy, who will spend a few
days in that city.
Those carp are surely bothering
this

The Huyser Co.

. ,4t 2-2-16. 8-2-16

A

RILEY READINGS
i!

-WITH-

ftlS

LIVING PlCTt/kES
Holland High School

— March

f»SS

H

SPECIAL SALE

8
Of

Beautiful lighting effects.

Old time Costume*.
Old time Songs.
Readings by Mrs. Nina Daugherty.

Piano Lamps, Bridge Lamps, and Candle Sticks

COLONIAL ORCHESTRA

community again. Game War*

dens state that already between 15
and 20 tons of carp have been netted
from the lake sine# the fishing was
resumed. As ha# been the case with
every new attempt at fishingno sooner have the carp fishers begun when
protests begin to come in. Altho not
speaking with authority, this paper
has always felt that so many tons
of scavenger fish that are not good
for food must do
tremendous
damage to the game fish either by
devouringthem or destroying spawning beds. It seems that such a mess
of fish must be kept alive by some
means. There is such a varied opinion upon carp fishing generally that
only authority on the habits of these
•fish should be followed, and at least
the g*me department should know
the correct solution, for that’s what
ithese men ere there for.
The following election inspectors
were chosen to function in the com
ing primary: first ward, Jacob Lokker; second, Egbert Beekman; third,
Herman Meppelink; fourth, Gerrit
Woltman; fifth, F. N. Yonkman;
Sixth, Adrian Koouw.
Mayor E. P. Stephan being away
on a vacation trip to California,
Mayor protem F. Brieve presidefi
over the council meeting Wednesday

Large Assorfment of Manufacturers Samples

a

At Manufacturers

MRS. WILUS’S

a

ALL THIS WEEK!

WILL
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V ries-Dornhos,

liven bv the Y. W. C. A. girla of H. H. S.
in charge of Miss Hanna Hoekje.

THE HOME
56-60 East 8th

TICKETS 21 CSNTS
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Are they hours you enjoy with

your family in mutual pursuits?
Music makes home life happy. In
the evening

self refreshed

you. are tired

by music.
\

MONTHS

30

1

TO PAY.

Player Pianos
of

the most approved mechan-

ism which bring within reach

W

music of

is assured.

all

kinds. Prices as

Upright Pianos
Representative

makes

of styles and sizes.

in a variety

We

strive to

furnish high character pianos for
piano students at the

low as

most reason-

able prices possible. Inquire^ pbout

REPUBLIC CAUCUS

$465.00

Republicancaucus will be held
the Town hall of Holland township
on Saturday,March llth at 1:3$ P.
M. for the purpose of nominating
candidates for township office and to
transact such other business as may
come before the caucus.

One

Y. Huizenga,
G. J. Deur,

J. P. Kleis,
Republican Committee-

J.

-

MONDAY, TUESDAY

A

Thunday evening the members of
the Young Men’s Bible Class of the
9th ftoeet Christian Reformed

Solid

V V

Year on Broadway

STRAND

.

Shows

nl WEDNESDAY, iNAlCH 6-7-8

Daily, 1.30 p. m., 3.30 p. m-, 7 p.m.'and 9 p,

Admission—

MATINEE:
NIGHTS:

............

...

v,\

m.

39c.

MEYER
17

W

8th

St.

Children 20c. UnciU(}lng Tax
-Adults
tjv
Children 28c. IncludinK

......

.....

them. We

.

'

Ta*
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Knoll at hit home on East 16th St-t
v.4

when

and worn, you would find your

pleasing

church surprised their teacher Mr.

I * i * > *

Spend Your Evenings?

program wair given consisting of piano solos, vpcal selections,readings
and a dialogue by members of the
society. There was also a talk by the
pastor and a whistling solo by Basil
Mitchell. Refreshments were servet
and a social hour was enjoyed.
Mrs. N- Wiersma and Mrs. A. Van
Lente will entertain the XL class of
the Third Reformed church Friday
evening at the latter’s home, 259
17th street An excellent program

*

*1

I I

HOW DO YOU

The Ladies’ Aid society of Trinity
Reformed church gave a social to at
the women of the church in the
church parlors. The room was beau-

>

III
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today.

Signed,

GOOD FURNITURE.
Holland, Mich.

Mrs. A. P. Kleis celebratedher
74th birthday anniversary today.
Mrs. Kleis is still in fairly gooc
health. She received the congratulations of her friends and relatives

decorated and a

OF

St.

evening.

tifully

COST PRICE

Also a Playlet

Music
House
HOLLAND

are at

your

service,!

m
I

